
What about that Community Center **Gym” folks! The New Era it going to be right in the middle of the ^^Shouting for it’

THE NEW ERA>>ublt»l»ea'8inonf the SPvor-1 jn-il ClouiLs. 4.1W 
feet 8bove aea tevel, whore ilie 5i;n shines :>6o 
rtay? Jh the vc«r. The heallhfui. pure air 
make* life worih living.

Malta IS tlie galewty to the oropos^d State 
I'ark. which cuniains the most beautiful s. en- 
ery in the whole Southwesl. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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The Mexican Border Highway PKESmiO KKIIMiK
Al'IMtttVAL It 4 1. & C0M;KEK.4

.s,.i-f*‘(aiy A. H. Kwing. E. L. Erias 
anil .V. Madi.son of the Ih>| Itio r.liam 
her of  r.oimuerre. were in .MaiTa 
hrsi Saturday and at their reqne.sf 
;f ineHing of the .Marfa Ehainher of

•Mr. I''urlaiig, The.vwere kI:oI |o re
ceive IIS. and staleil that on arroiiiit 
of ns no) heing active and no re- 
l» îrls sent in from lliis leriforv of 
Die conditions of  the road< and no in

JACK- HITM'Elt l / SI'KAK.S ,\ I 
t h e  cH ItIT IW  OH  IM H

El. l*A.SO .SCOn i.SH HITE Hi:- 
l M O \  \IA4 l7lli-“JIht.

tilts. E A W IE  LIVI.XOSTO.N
HIES IX SAX AXUIXIO

r.ommerce was called by Vice-l’re s -• feivsl shown, that, this was the i-ea- 
ideid 11. I.. Hord. \>ilh only forty 
loiiniles notice, it was imiiossihh* to
gel a full memt»**isliip present, how 
ever, a represenlalixe ImmIv nf hnsi- 
in ss men met at the Lily  Ifall at llie 
hour naiijeil— ten o'clock, who en
tered eiilhiisiasfi(L‘ally into llie |ilaii 
presented h> Mf*. Madison and .Mr. 
Kwing. tile gist nf which is to put 
the Me.xican holder Highway on the 
map and gel the tourist routed over 
it. hy way of Marfa and .Mpine.

Mr. Madison, promoter of the pro 
ject. gave a concise, clearly defined 
outline of (he plan and tile means 
hy which the routing may be obtain 
ed. all of which will he put hehiro 
llie memherstiip at its next meeting. 
Mareli lOtti.

helow is a recent teller from .Mr. 
Madison to .Mr. Hord. w liidi will he; 
interest to Hie eili/ens. .Mr. Hord is 
the delegate to lh*l Kio from Hie 
■Marfa C.liamlier of (iommeree. at 
Hie meeting mentioned in the letter. 
Mr. Ela.v Holland will i'epres«-iit llie 
•Xlpiiie t'liamher.

son they had to duerl traffic over 
tile roads reported in good condi
tion and lliey asiiced me Hud llie.v 
would not .show an> partiallily hid 
would route the tourists as lliey 
wisli III go ailTl after logging Hie 
new road fliev would reporl Hie true 
tondilion.s of  roads as lliev fond 
llieiii.

t look Hie mailer up with .Mr. 
Wolf in regard to Hie Spani.sli trail

Tiiey liad logged the road to l)e| 
r.io and norlli. and called it Hie 
t*Id Spanisi, Trail .No. :i He lliougid 
that this was not a sipiare deal. Mr. 
l''iiriong si'emed to he ph‘asei| that 
we had started on this organi/alion 
and liearlily endorseil the same-said 
tliat lie would call on all represenla- 
li\es along the route and lake tlie 
matter up wiHi eaeli town and work 
will ns to get the tonrisls and peo
ple traveling from California and 
Hie North. Espeeially fjiose fhat

.\ppro\al of plans to consti’uef a 
liridge across Hie Hio (irande at 
I’residio was given yesterday when 
•I hill introduced h.v Senator Slie|i- 
pard was passnl without ohjcclioii 
in Hic Sihialc. according to iiifoi iita- 
lion lereivcd liere h\ H. E. fiupiiv 
and T .  iV^fiderson. who will Imild 
tlie new bridge. The  liill was, P*»ssed 
h> Ho* lioiise on .lamiar> 6.

.\cliial Work on Hie new liridge 
will he stiirled at once and will 
cost |ietwi‘CII !S2.-|.(H!U ;md S.lll.lHMI. ;ic_ 
cording to Mr. Diipiiv If i.s ex
pected to complete Hie w<iik within 
!Ni da.v.s,

Krection of the hridiie will insure 
lielter comminiiralion.s tielwen l*re- 
sidio and O.imaga. making it |ios- 
sihle for El Pasoiins driving to Chi- 
linaliiia Cil\ |i\ .Vntomohile to make 
heller lime h\ gojn^ by way of O ji - j  
naga than direct soiiHi from liere.I 
line to lielfer roads .sonlh of O ji-  
iiaga. according to Mr. iHipuv.

in the past it has hen iiece.ssjiry 
to ferry arro.s.s Hie Rio (irande from 
I’re.sidio |o Ojinaga.

— El I'aso 'rimes.

i"s l‘ . Mnppei-l/. iieoeral .Serrelarv 
of llie Clirisliaii |•’ llde;|\OI- society, of 
Ihtflus 'le\as, uodo in Hic Hie 
t^liiistian Climrli Siindav evenm;;. 
H'.- Mes.sjige on ■The I nde\eloped 
llesiniri-es Was liineK and well pre- 
.seiUed. pirinrmg the nndeveiopeil 
liv'l.s of  the yollll'.; people. He con- 
lended that the older generation. Hie 
parents, are hirgelv ■‘•■'ponsilile for 
Hiiv rondilion. or Hie rhapir|er.' of 
file \oniiger genmalion.

these conditions, oiir dill\ forces

Tlie 'list .<emi-.\nnnal Reunion of;  .Mrs. l-’annie Farmer Livingston, 
III*' .\rieiU and arropted Scot I ish I widow of the late (!. W'. Livingston, 
Rile for Et I’aso will he leaf need { died at San yXnfonio on I'eltmary 
!i\ a dinner for Hie nienihei's of Hieil’t'ilh. following an attack ol paraly- 
t las. folow’i'd Ity a dance and recep_lsi.« a day iir two previous 
tion for the class and ladies on Mrs. Livingston was horn at Se- 
rimrsday niglil Ma> 2ulli. annonn- gniii. 'I’exas. Octoher l.alii. 1«7S. and 
res W .'1'.  ̂Ponsfold, cliairnian of Ihe wa.s iT years of  age al (he time of 
Reunion Coi;.miHee. Spirial conrtc- .her  death. Her family moved from 
,»ies will he paid the ladies of the Segiim to Marfa where ?|ie was 
nieiiihers of  Ho- rlas.s w ho are in . married to C. \V. I.ivinjislon on .\pril 
Kl Paso that week, and immerons 1 I Hh, P.mki. Five children were horn

ns 4it face.
Hnp|"‘cl/ ini

•Mr. NN’ill Ra.v of the Cit.v .Meat 
Marke'i is ill vvilh Hie ‘-Fin ’ lids 
week.

•Mr. H. F., Hord, Vice-[*icsidenl 
•Marfa Cliamb«‘r of I'.ommem*
Marfa. 'I'exas.
IV a r  Sir:

F wish to report to von I tic De
velopment of Hic Mexican Ftoi-der

w ish to go along tlie Fforder.'rout
ed this way_ I do not know tlie exact J-------- —  - ----- ------- =---=---------
.M'hednle that Mr. Furlong lias out-j provided vve .s«*nl in pictures and 
lined but w ill he al l»e| Rio aliiiut; stories wliirli lliey 

' 2 o'clock on March Slli and will con 
tiiiiie on west.

would lie glad
to piiFilish,

NN e will h:i>e to make a trip from 
\\ e tiNik up llie mat ter alMMil chan I t ^‘1 Rm to Lareilo to line up the

giiig .No. 3 In go ufi the Southern, I'is^iuess men the .same as we liave 
Parillc through Marfa and Van! done at Alpine and .Marf.1. and on Hie 
Horn, a.s .Mr. Hui.soii. Ho* Invisioni^on .Anlonio nude. 'F’ lds | think we 
F.ngineer al .vimr. division had .siig-!<‘an do in tlie next vve»>k. We will 

and San .Xnlonio and F»e| Rio Higli- Rested. ' try and fiave a gem*ra| meeting of
wa.v. F liave just lelunied from a | am sorry to say Hi.vl I liave not '<in‘' ‘i'»nl delegates aiioid Mareli

mill
IIIO I >

fri|» over Hie roads and liave taken received a report from .\lpme or 
it lip vvitli all of Hie town.** between Marfa on how How s’.iccee»frfttn pn*
IN*| Rio and San Antonio, and am ting it over hnl hope to hear in a 
glad to report that prospects look few days as it is very essenlia,! to 
very brigtit as Hie same residls as know how muc|, money we ape go- 
I did in Marfa anjl .Alpine wliere vve  ̂ ing |o receive. | am glad to say Hia!
figiil ed on g»‘f ling K5 to 99 percent of vve liad a mention over tlie Radio*and roa<l maps and gel He 
Hie lui.-'iiies... men along Hie road. ehoiif tlie .Mexican Horder Hiirliwav., cc> working io ordi'C Hiat 

t al.so wish to report that F ealled We also railed on Ho* S;m Anf.inio‘ lo 
• •n the tlhamher of Homnierce in San Fxpre.s* and wa.s a.ssnred Hnd we Yoiirsrespectfnlly
Antonio, Mrf W olf Hie Secretary and I would j„. mentioned in the pa|.er A. Madi-on

md P2Hi. W ill let voii know 
ilefiTiately tster.

tioping to liaxe a favoralde re
port from yon in a day or so. so 
that vve ran continue vvitli oiir pid>- 
licily and send out bids for signs

niacliin- 
'.ve begin

:e| resnlls.

ad been ill Hie idiris 
liati Kndeavtir l onventioii at I'ocf 
l»;i4is. of the N\ esiern District, and 
lefi .Monday morning for- Kl I'asoj 
vv lijM'e III' Was to deliver an address 
on -( lie r.liristian Kndeavor work.

.TiXRFA iM s iim v  r i . r »

Airs. Eilgir Mnellai' the pit'sideii! 
of Ĥif* .Marfa History K.ltili was its 
li»* l̂ess at Ihe Feliriiarv meeting i»f 
Hm cliih al the .tones raiirli on I'ues- 
• Ih ) afternoon Fehrnary 2.'lrd Mr.-J. 
I.il l̂ian Hailev was Hie learl(>r IV r 
Huf afternoon and rondneted a xecy 
1'ih‘resling prograii . Talks were 
given liv Mrs. I.. (*,. Hrite. Mis. D. 
t.liurcli. .Mrs H. R. Sutton, .Mrs l.n- 
ciiis Ftiinlon. Mrs. «i. H. Rolun.son. 
.41 IN. I. .M. \\ ilsoii. Nlrs. S_ F. .Marsh 
Min. K. (!_ .Miller, and pap<‘rs vveia* 
read l.v Mrs.W. .1. Vales and Mrs. 
I. A. Harkins, The  manv niemhers 
present thorougldy eipjoyed Hiis in
terest ing program as well ;is the de
licious refreshiiienis served after
wards. The  next meeting of the 
t.lnli will he lield al llo* r♦•sidenre 
of .Mrs. I.illian Hailey on ’|■||♦*sday af- 
leriiiMin. Marrii .fnih. al three o rloek

iieins for Hie enlerlaiiiment of  the 
class are lieing planned. “ K! Paso 
.'^roltisli Hite wants men from ev
ery town in West Texas to he in this 
I lass.' sa.vs. K. .Melhird, 32°. local 
S<'ol|ish Rilcr leader'. |o enjov lliis 
reunion, and go hark home loj  
prear.h Iho dorlorm*
Masoiuv. vvliirli .-stands for snp[Mul 
of the piihlir free schools, intelli
gent partiripalion in rixir affairs. 
Siollish Masonry lends to make 
heller lioine, happier rliildhood ami 
lielter cil i/.ensliip. '

A special Maundy Thnr.sday pco- 
gram will l»e observed in many nf 
the cities of lliis portion of the state 
and it is expected Hial a local S<‘ol-  
lish Fiite Organi/alion will he fior- 
ferled here to work for niemhers.

E. XEXVS

I"OR S.XI.E—S»'|ling eggs from Ini- 
R inaUiuis, _fr;ui mesU*']. J !cd i: 

li ^  Idle I.eghorns.
Price pi*r

greeii Single K.oinii A\ hit*
•tn.’j and .311 egg sham, 
setting of ir» i‘grg< !iC).no.

H. M. .tones. Fort I hiv is. Texas.

Ml'. :ind \|i'.̂  .Inn Kasner and little 
danultler pase|| Ihroiigli Marfa Fri- 
oav. cn route hy aiilo to .New Mex
ico ;ind Arizona, on a pleasure trip.

The l it llavis I7. K. Society cami' 
oxer and paid Hie .Marfa 0. E. i^»- 
cietx a visit Siindav evening al En
deavor. 'I'vvo represenlalives from 
F.I Paso were also present, as they 
liad not reliiriied to El Pa.so from 
Hie ronvention lield at Fort I)avis 
2;ili. 2Htli. and 2‘Mli.

Forty >onng folks wen* preseni 
'at the meeting, and a real “ pepjiy' 
liimrii indeetl. vvitli .lack Hnppert/. 
from lialhi.'. K.liristian Endeavor

CTllM «o»^ fti’ lil (>r**—
sent and leading Ihe meeting. Mr. 
Hnitperls will go to F.I Paso Mon
day morning where he will lie for 
two days, and will conliime his work 
as "Field Serrelarv."

Io this union; Hilaries, who'  lives 
in Alpine; < ieorge who is a teacher 
in the San Xnlonio Hity schools; 
-Mary, .lohn and Fniily who were 
attending s>-lioo| in San .Xntionio at 
the lime of Mrs. I.ivingslon s dealti. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.ivigston moved to 
of Scollisli .Xipine io .<eplem)ieix P.kK). vvlierc 

they resided iintil last fall when 
.Mrs. Livingston and lh<‘ four child
ren moved to San .Xntonio. Slu* was 
a niemher of Hie Eastern Star, Re- 
hekahs and W ondman H.ircle and the 
H.hi'istian rhnrrh. her meniliership 
being in Hie local church. She was 
one of .XIpine's most resiiecled and 
licloved citizens which was alleste- 
ed hy Hie many who atliuided the 
funeral .services which was held in 
.Marfa Sunday afternoon and Hie 
many heaidifnl floral offerings.

Rev. Hnhler. pastor of  tlie .Marfa 
Htiristiaii Hlnirrh, a.ssisted hy Rev. S. 
H. MrHliire, pastor of  the local’Hlicis 
tian cimrch, condnrled (tie funeral 
ill Hie H.hristian clmroli al .Marfa, 
it being Hie lirst funeral held in Hie 
new building.

.Xipine .Xvalanclie.

E. XV. STIIJ. IVIES

•Indue Roy Tinule 
Rnidosa Toe-dav.

wa s fioni

K. \\ . Still who for several mon
ths lias lieen very ill in Hie hospi
tal al San .Xntonio pas.sed away last 
Week. His father-in-law Mr. R. E. Fi. 
Tv l**4- iiiiiiK'itiatelv left for San .An
tonio to he pre.sent at Hie luirial, 
vvliich took place in that city. .Mr. 
'I‘v|cr retiiriH-d IIinI of  Hie week 
vvitli his danglilcr and her two lil- 
l!e rldldien.

Slierilf X'aiighan is now looKing 
for his return at anytime.

3 • ''3: ^  31!3.1! ~ Frl;
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MENS CI.0THING DRIFTS T O W A R D  FANCIES
HATS

The Snap Brims leads 
for the young man’s 
styles-In fancy bands- 
Price $3,5^tc$8.50

SHIRTS
The best sellers,

In fancy patterns, 
with Collar to match 

or Collar attached.

I t ie s
I Colors and material are 

both high in the new 
fashioned ties, in

‘t’
jdots, stripes and blocks.

HOSE
The latest patterns in 
Socks are plaid &  
stripes - we havs-m

60c. 75c. $1.00

S I  I< iust four weeks more- Shop this
week (Here), Our Assortment of neŵ  Spring Dress Patferns will please you- In Rayons,

Crepes, or Silks* In plain Colors or hancies.

Your Opportunity-

If you suffer from Constipation, Indiges
tion, or numerous other Ills there is a special 
food prepared for you by Experts— recom
mended by

The Battle Creek Sanitariun 

Battle Creek, Mich.

*• •

I

Lenten Foods--

Lentils, garavanzas, split peas, Cereals, 

Shrimp, smoked Herrings, Salted Herrings^ 

Mackerel, Canned fish, etc. Our stocks are 

fresh and we will appreciate your orders.

E

^  O r y  G o o c i s
^  P h o n e  N o .  3 6 . IV1U R P M Y - - W A L K E K  C C

“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”

\

Phone No. 30.

#
J

%
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Insects Star as
Movie Artists

of Plant Pests Rhral 
Screen Thrillers Made 

h j  Humans.
WaahlBstoiL —  Wbaii U n d « Sun  

wants to stasa an agrieoltoral morla 
tlulllar IM aalacta a naatjr Insect for a 
Tlllaln and pats the pest throncb re
hearsal. Some of the pests are natn- 
ral moTie actors; others are as tem
peramental as anj Hollywood star. 
The primary reason for this. Depart- 
mant of Asricnltore officials explain. 
Is that certain insects shun light, 
whereas others exult in the glare of 
the studio Klelgs.

Consider the case of the common 
clothes nmth. The department desired 
to make a picture showing the de- 
stmctlTe habits of this pest, but the 
insects refused to work under the 
bright studio lights. Moths placed on

Cl article of clothing flew so rapidly 
to a seam of goods that the dose- 

ape were a failure. The camera man 
then hit upon the norel Idea of chloro- 
isgming the insects to retard their 
speed, and the picture was a success.

Cotton boll weeTlls, on the other 
hand, perform best under the intense 
lights. They are regarded as star ac
tors, only close-ups seeming to satisfy 
the ranlty of the pest. Not content 
with flying dose to |he lens, the boll 
weerlls fly Into the machine so that it 
la necessary erery now and then to 
stop cranking In order to dean out 
the camwa.

■ees Are Hard Subjects.
H<mey bees tu*e catalogued as bad 

actors. In the midst of a picture one 
day lost summer the'bees descended 
sn masse upon the unprotected 
camera man, who fled and hid in a 
cellar. The picture could be com
pleted only by erecting a canvas shel
ter over the camera so as to make 
shade. Bees will not fly Into shady 
places.

More than 20 motion pictures fea
turing Insects in star roles have been 
made by the Department of Agricul
ture. They Include pictures of pests 
such as the pink boli worm, which de
stroys cotton, the Mexican bean beetle, 
the European com borer, stable fly, 
bedbug, poultry louse, cockroach, 
grasshopper and others. The pictures 
are distributed free to agricultural 
colleges, county agents, and other ag
ricultural agencies, some of the reels 
being exhibited all over the world.

Recently the department camera 
men made a si>eclal trip to Grasshop- 
pw  glacier In Montana to photograph 
some of the frozen prehistoric grass
hoppers. This glacier is famous. It 
Is believed that these pests were swept 
up the canyon through the ages by 
strong winds, which dashed them 
against the precipitous walls, the 
grasshoppers then falling Into the gla
cier and Becoming frozen In the ice.

Grasshoppers hundreds of years old, 
but not unlike the grasshoppers of the 
present day. have been found there, 
perfectly preserved. The melted Ice 
at the end of the glacier deposits the 
grasshoppers on both banks, tons of 
the Insects having been piled up In 
this way. The department camera 
men made an ascent of 12,000 feet to 
take their pictures.

Live grasshoppers are difficult to 
photograph. The lady grasshoppers, 
in particular, are camera shy. Recent
ly in making some movies of a female 
laying eggs it was necessary for the 
camera man to crawl along a road
side trench on his stomach and “shoot” 
close range, catching the Insect un
aware.

Working Far Aflsid.
Federal ̂ quarantines on pests, such 

as the European com borer and the 
Japanese beetie, are strict and the 
department camera men are prohibited 
from bringing them into the District 
of Colombia so as to work on them 
In the studio. This results in consider
able expense. In that the movie force 
must sometimes go far afield to take 
pictures of the Insects in their natural 
environment.

The exi>ense is. however, Justified, 
say the department movie men. who 
point out that It is much better to 
take authentic pictures than to “fake” 
Insects in the laboratory. Faked in
sects are used occasionally, but only 
In animated cartoons. An amusing in
cident In this connection was the con

struction of a mechanical reprodnctloo 
of a MszlcaB bean beetle, so life
like that It fbeled even the department 
eatomologiBts, who thought It real.

The occasion for this deception was 
the building of an outline map on 
which It was desired to show graph
ically the spread of the pest since its 
Introduction Into the United States. 
The habits of the beetle were studied 
carefully by the movie men. and an 
Imitation was made that bore a life
like resemblance to the original. It 
was made to crawl around the map 
at will, and the entomologists wanted 
to know how the photographers had 
contrived so perfectly to train the in
sect.

Bedbugs, like the clothes moth, re
fuse to act under the glare of the 
studio lights, or even in ordinary day
light In order to make them perform 
It was necessary to build a miniature 
bed In which a ferret wearing a night
gown was placed. The ferret had to 
be chloroformed to Insure Its remain
ing stationary, and the bugs, scenting 
easy prey, readily came out for a 
feast, despite the bright lights.

Making Up the Rat
Outside the Insect family, but among 

the peats that destroy millions of dol
lars' worth of property annually. Is 
the common house rat The depart
ment wanted some pictures of the 
natural habits of the rodent but the 
rat also shuns light Some trained 
white rats were procured. Their coats 
were dyed brown, and they were then 
sprinkled with theatrical powder to 
give them the precise hue of the house 
rats. The pink noses were also dabbed 
with dark powder. But the rats rel
ished the taste of the powder and 
licked it off as fast as it was applied. 
Only by frequently stopping the 
camera and powdering the rats’ noses 
was it po&sible to finish the picture.

The “Ox-VVarble — A 150,000,000 
Tune” Is the title of a picture recently 
made by the department Great diffi
culty was experienced in photograph
ing the ox-warble, inasmuch as it had 
first to be squeezed from its refuge 
in a cow’s back to be “shot.” The ox- 
warble is a small fly that lays eggs 
in the hoofs of cows. The eggs hatch 
a grub, which works through the cow’s 
body and comes out upon the back, in
juring the hide and seriously curtail
ing milk production.

The department’s movie laboratory, 
located In Washington, D. C., has been

fisr a m  Urn fmn. 
eaatly a new atudle was buIR and 
equipped with thoroughly modan 
movie apparatus, such as slow motion 
cameras, a large glass-enclosed studio, 
rapid developer tanks and drying 
racks, and apparatus for making art 
titles and animated pictures. George 
R. Ooergens, the originator of slow 
motion camera attachments, wbiSh 
have been perfected since then to'de
pict muscnlar movements in qmrto. Is 
chief cinematographer of the labotn- 
tory.

A device recently developed by <me 
of the department camera men Is s  
so-called “time lapse” motion picturt 
camera, which automatically photo
graphs the development of growing 
plants, from seed to final growth. The 
machine may be set to make single ex
posures from ten seconds to one min
ute apart and. thus set, produces an 
accurate pictorial record of the growth 
of plants. The hatching of Insects may 
also be recorded pictorlally through all 
stages of development

The department’s educational films, 
officials say, have proved a valuable 
medium through which to teach im
proved agricultural production and 
marketing. Confronted, however, with 
competition from commercial films, 
the camera men must make their pic
tures Interesting as well as informativs 
— a combination that is accomplished 
by weaving the educational mateilal 
into an orthodox movie plot.

The department’s success In doing 
this has been such that many of the 
big dty circuits of exhibitors show the 
films on their programs and thus get 
the department’s message over to a 
large urban public as well as to rural 
people. Over 200 pictures have been 
made by the department.

A few of the titles of the films will 
readily Indicate the Imagination of 
those competing with the commercial 
thriller. They are: “Clean Herds—and 
Hearts,” “Out of the Shadows,” “The 
Golden Fleece,” “The Charge of the 
•nek Brigade.” “She’s Wild,” “aoud- 
Bustlng,” “There’s Magic in It,” 
“Weighed In the Balance.” The films 
have been held by leading critics to 
be the best type of educational pic
tures ever produced.— New York Times.

Landing of Tnx^ to Oiedc SomaH Trodble
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Winking Bandit
Philadelphia. —  A bobbed-haired 

winking bandit who threatens to shoot 
a victim full of lead is loose. Wink
ing and waving a pistol as she issued 
commands, she has robbed a woman- 
grocer.

Great for Barbers
London.—Among the millions receiv

ing unemplo.vment doles are no bar
bers. since English women are spend
ing $100,000,000 or more annually on 
shingling and bobbing.

Forced to Quit Hdme in Treetop
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Above is a general view on the shore at Mogadiscio, following the Italian occupation of North Somalia. Somali
land Is an Italian protectorate on the east coast of Africa. It la largely In the hands of native chiefs. An uprising 
there necessitated the Italian government's sending troops to restore quiet

Great Fire in South Bend's Retail District
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Scene during the conllagratiuo in the retail business center of South Bend, ind., which caused losses eatimatetl 
$1,200,000. One fireman was killed and two were Injured.
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Thomas J. Ugburn is here shown re
ceiving a notice of dispossess from 
Mayor Clark Riddle of Manasquan. N. 
J. Ogbum has lived in the tiny house 
on top of a tree for five years, but 
now. because the city is extending the 
block on which the tree stands, the 
tree and house had to come down. 
Ogburn chose this mode of living after 
serving in camp with the National 
Guard. .

Old-'IIme Foes in-Friendly Chat JAILED. RUM QUEEN

FINDS BIGGEST VOLCANO
W AS ACTIVE IN VIRGINIA

Or. W. A. Nelson, State Geologist,
Discovers Ash Which Was De

posited Millions of Years Ago.

Charlottesville, Va.— Discovery of a 
layer of volcanic ash ten feet deep In 
Rockbridge county, four miles south 
of Lexingtou, has Just been announced 
by the flader. Dr. Wilbur A. Nelson, 
state geologist and head of the school 
of geology of the University of Vir
ginia.

This layer, says Doctor Nelson, 
was probably ejected by one of the 
oldest known volcanoes in America. 
Its presence coincides with similar de
posits of ash discovered by Doctor 
Nelson several years ago in Kentucky, 
Alabama and Tennessee.

Virginia's ash deposit Is the thick- 
sot SO'far found, says tha state geol
ogist It shows that In early geo
logical ttsaas, millions of years ago, the 
nouutalM just to tha west e$ Vir

ginia. now buried under the Cumber
land plateau, were a region of great 
volcanic activity.

From the measurement of the area 
over which the ash fell and was de
posited in the ancient sea around this 
Island volcano, it has been estimated 
that more than GO cubic miles of ash 
was ejected. In addition to thick de
posits In the southern states, several 
Inches have been found as far north
west as Minnesota and as far north 
as Pennsylvania. This would Indi
cate that this volcano, located prob
ably in eastern Kentucky, near the 
West Virginia line, was one of the 
greatest of which knowledge exists.

Volcanic eruptions considered enor- 
raoos during modem times, such as 
Krsktol and Katmsl, only ejected five 
or ten coble miles of materisl, which 
sen tte^  over 1.000 miles. Doctor Nel
son added. These recent emptlons 
are conatderad of great uiagnltuda, but

they dwarf Into insignificance when 
compared with this event which oc- 
i-urred during the Ordovician period.

Frenchman, in Flood,
Saves Mattress First

Paris.—The recent floods have pro
duced abundant illnstratinn of the fact 
that the first household article which 
the Frenchman rescues when his home 
Is tbreatene<l witli inundation is the 
mattresM. Strangely enough, the bi
cycle comes second.

Hardly an exception to this order 
w'as noted by a corres|M>ndent who 
watched boatmen moving the inhabi
tants from one of the Paris suburbs. 
The women were dry eyed and stem 
vissged as they were taken from their 
flooded homes, but obviously were 
laboring under great emotional stress.

“This is getting monotonous,” said 
ons woman who was forced to move 
to sscspe the floods In 1910, 1920 sad 
1924. “This sort of thing might be 
bearable once in fifty wears, but four 
times In flftaso years is a mUe tee 
moch.”

Gen. Hugh Scott, famous Indian fighter of years ago, talking over old 
times In the Indian sign language with Captain Sumpken of the Umatilla 
tribe, who had Jnst paid a call on Preeideut Coolldge.

Can Florida Match This?
Mrs. Hilda Stone, confessed qaeei) 

of booUeggers. In Jail at MontpeUw, 
Vt., where she Is a federal prisoner. 
She nsed to be a stenographer in 
Athol, Mass.

FRED BREAKS A  RULE
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THE WIFE-SHIP WOMAN
THK QIRL

■ T HOP8I&—TrsTallBff by oaao* 
oa th « MteslMlppI, oa bis wajr to 
Bllaal. la tbo oarly Aaya o f tbo 
■ottloBaat o f l>alalaBa. WlINaai 
Braaiptaa, ■avllsh spy. kaowa to 
Indlaaa aa4 aottlora aa tbo 
*ninilta Ia41aa.~ aooa a Natehas 
ladlaa post a 4oclaratloa of war 
aBalaat tbo Fronch. For his owa 
parpssas, ho hastsas to Biloxi to 
sarry tbo aoars to BloavUls. 

aoToraor.

CHAPTER II— ContiBiMd

"Ah, but Siear da Blenylllaf I, joar 
Maad, with by all tha aalnta that yo« 
kaaw him I After you want ap tha 
rtrar tha last tiraa 40 of his axcal- 
taBcy’a soldiers dasarted, numlng away 
to Oarollna. And ha vowed ha would 
hang yon if ha aver canght yon. for 
enticing them away.**

This was distarbing news. I could 
trust Joe Labrador, old companion in 
many a yentnrc, to speak naught but 
tha tmth. Than I became angry, as 
a man wili who is wrongfully accused. 
There was much Blenyille could have 
arraigned me for; 1 might even have 
aadnced his soldiers from their alle- 
glance had it appealed to me as being 
feasible. So I became incensed now 
I  was charged with something I was 
Innocent of— doubly resentful because 
I  had not had the wit to think of it  

Labrador mistook my silence for hes
itation, and earnestly said:

**Tou most turn back at once before 
any of Ifonslaor du Pratz's people see 
and recognise you. I will go with yon 
aa far as Fort Rosalie, perhaps farther. 
I  will forget ray new wife. I will go 
beyond Chartres. Bah! there will be 
wmnen enough for all of us. Sieor 
da Bienville is in a temper. Now 
Prance and Spain have had a peace- 
smoke he is like a bear with a sore 
head. For years he has begged to 
have the seat of government changed 
to la Noovelle Orleans. He has been 
denied. Pardlen. What will the Im
beciles in France baveT Bienville is to 
make the Lilies grow in the valley. 
Tea. He is to send the immigrants 
on their way as far as the Hissonri 
and the Tasoo. To be sure. But be
hold ! Nothing but Jailbirds, worn-out 
rakes and women of the street have 
been sent over. And even these so 
fast he cannot have time to send them 
to the plantations. Thank the good 
Ood some decent women will be com
ing along now! Bienville Is a bad 
man to have against one.”

During Labrador’s outburst I had 
had time to cool off. I remembered the 
card I had to play, and could not be
lieve the governor would deal harshly 
with me. I was innocmit of decoying 
his soldiers away. They had not need
ed my urging to make them deserters. 
And small wonder that any were left 
for garrison duty, now it had become 
necessary fOr the governor to quarter 
them among the Indians, where they 
dressed —  rather, undressed —  and 
painted themselves like savages, and 
learned ways of Idleness, which un
fitted them for routine work.

**Where is the governor?” I asked. 
"At New BilozL If he has not been 

warned of your coming yon have every 
chance to get away. It is your lucky 
star that sent yon by this cut-off in
stead of down to la Noovelle Orleans; 
for be has si>oken ill of you there, and 
every cabin is ready to gobble yon up.” 

"He la unjust He wrongs me. ril 
see him. No man on earth can send 
me running to cover when I am inno
cent" I  declared, feeling very virtu
ous because I was innocent of the 
crime charged.

He eyed me admiringly, yet pity- 
ingly.

"Too know you are English." he 
softly reminded me.

"Runaway Engilsh," I grulfiy cor
rected. "There are runaway EIngllsh. 
Just as there are runaway French
men. I’ve lived on the river for three 
years. It suits me. I’ll stay.”

"Ma fo l! Yes, you’ll sUy 1” he 
groaned.

"And you? You go back to Or
leans?”

He hesitated, his soul struggling be
tween friendship, fear and hopes of 
matrimony. One of the last two won 
lor a time; and be muttered:

"I return to Bayou St. Jean. When 
the ship comes In some of the women 
are to be sent at once to la Nouvelle 
Orleans. 1 shall be there, waiting. 1 
shall marry a good girl. If she turms 
out bad I can always go deep Into the 
forest.”

I could not blame him for avoiding 
my dangerous company when his pres
ence could aid me none. He was one 
of the Labradors of Canada, and like 
the majority of the Canadian bom or 
bred had small liking for the French 
bom. Just as the latter looked with 
contempt on the children of the new 
world.

He showed his native astnteness in 
avoiding the governor’s displeasure by 
keeping clear of me for the time. I 
knew that when It came to a pinch he 
would cheerfully make any sacrifice to 
aid me; for there was a small matter 
between ns. bora of the dangers of the 
Illinois country# an affair of my aiding 
him to escape the stake. And he be
lieved be was Indebted to me.

He reasoned that Just now be could 
help me none by accompanying me 
to BilozL More than likely such an 
aasocUtlon with the White Indian— as 
I  was called because of my forest- 
ranninr—would place blm under suspt- 
cloB. ABd lastly, were not new wives 
M nlng to la Nouvelie Orleans, and 
those SB the spat would have first
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"My friend." he softly called as bis 
light canoe moved off a few rods to
ward the SL Jean shore, "if you find 
the path rough I shall know it. The 
river is all ears and a great gossip. 
My ear is to the ground. I shall hear. 
If the worst comes the river path to 
the north shall be opened, and we will 
follow It and find plenty of room to 
live our lives In the good God’s coun
try up there. Too are runaway Eng
lish. I wili kiss my wife goodby and 
be runaway French. Bon Jour et bon 
voyage."

Bienville had vision. He knew the 
Importance of a river port. He bad 
fretted much because the government 
had Ignored his preference for New 
Orleans. It was the one spot on the 
river in close proximity to the gulf 
that would answer for a permanent 
Mttlement. I think he would have won 
his point If not for a rise In the river 
Inundating the little settlement; and 
Biloxi was again chosen. Like a 
shuttle-cock the seat of government 
had shifted back and forth between 
Biloxi and Mobile.

If any one could seal the Mississippi 
valley for France It would be Bien
ville with his bulldog determination 
and bis commonsense. Even though 
working under the tremendous burden 
of trash for colonists and the com
pany’s frantic orders for the discovery 
of mines, or anything else which could 
be Immediately realized upon as an 
asset, he believed he could win out 
if permitted to develop New Orleans 
and other river ports. To control the 
destiny of the valley from the golf was 
impractical. One might as well try to 
govern it from Pensacola as from Mo
bile or BilozL And I was determined 
to complete my Journey and meet this 
cool-headed, sagacious executive with 
but one card to play against his be
lief that I was something more than 
a renegade Englishman.

For the rest of the trip across the 
lake I saw no one except a Choctaw 
hunter after birds, and was opposite 
the mouth of the River of Pearls, when 
two Frenchmen in a clumsy sailing 
psckec came along and went into the 
wind, and gaped at me in amazement.

"The White Indian I" one of them 
exclaimed, while the sail flapped Im
patiently against the stub of a mast.

’T was beginning to think you bad 
lost your tongues," I replied. "I am 
bound for BilozL Can yon give me a 
to w r

They exchanged quick glaoces, and 
the elder of the two bowed most gra
ciously and insisted:

"Better than that, monsieur. The 
pirogue will annoy you. Make it fast 
for a tow, then come aboard and take 
your pleasure decently.”

The byplay of their eyes had not 
escaped me; nor did I doubt they had 
been ordered to watch for my com
ing. It mattered nothing, however, so 
long as I wished to make Biloxi. The 
boat would be more comfortable, and 
If they were secretly delighted to serve 
their master. I too, could rejoice at 
being relieved from the exertion of 
paddling the heavy pirogue tlie full 
distance.

So we set off, contented and gay. 
the two of them singing snatches of 
chansons which invariably reflected 
some amorous sentiment. Between 
these bits of sentiment they asked me 
polite questions about the upper river. 
It was plain that word had been passed 
along the river to watch for and re
port my presence. Joe Labrador bad 
said the very huts at New Orleans 
were ready to “gobble" me up. The 
nearer I drew to Biloxi the more sharp 
set would 1 And this disposition to be.

"What is the latest news, my 
friends?” I Anally managed to ask as 
their chattering queries slowed down.

"A wife-ship comes to Biloxi. We 
hurry home,” said the younger man 
with a snicker.

“Silence. Baslle," sternly rebuked 
the other. "Monsieur, tlie White In
dian, we are Jules and Baslle Mattor. 
father and son. What the boy says 
Is true; a wife-ship comes. It Is had 
for mao to live alone.” And he fetched 
a deep sigh.

“The Company of the Indies has lis
tened to his excellency’s advice and 
will send no more wantons across the 
ocean.” babbled the young man.

“Silence, child!” commanded the 
father. “Yes, monsieur, the White— ’’

“Monsieur Mattor. I am William 
Brampton.” I broke in.

"Monsieur Brampton, I am more glad 
to meet you than you can know. As 
the boy says, this wife-ship will be 
Ailed with honest women. Women one 
can love and cherish, and take pride to 
show to one’s friends. Good cooks, 
good— "

“But what of the newsT* I inter
rupted.

Mattor pere drew a long face and 
mourafully replied:

"The last trade law goes bad with 
ns. As for that all our trade laws are 
bad. To get supplies we must go to 
Mobile, Pensacola or Massacre island 
(the old name for Dauphine Island, no 
called from the mounds of human 
bones found there). For delivery at 
la Nouvelle Orleans we most pay flve 
per cent extra, twice that if delivered 
at Hatches, and Ifi per cent— ah, mon 
DieuI How that extra premluai does 
dlorik np—« t  lAe Ti

I suppressed a smile to hear how 
foolishly the Company of the Indies 
was playing into Elnglish hands. It 
would be hard enough for them to 
hold their trade without penalising 
their customers. The directors of the 
company could never comprehend that 
to succeed it must encourage the coi^ 
nists to work for themselves. “Work 
for ns," was their motto. Mattor ran 
on;

“But that la not the worst. Monsieur 
Brampton. If we would trade we must 
send our products to ia Nouvelle Or
leans. Biloxi, Ship island, or Mobile. 
And first-grade tobacco can bring enly 
25 livres the hundred, rice 20 Uvres 
the hundred, the best wheat flour 16 
livres, and a livre for a deerskin—  
think of I t r

"It is hard to be a planter here," I 
agreed. “Now in Carolina— but I can
not return there."

"W e understand monsieur's very 
sensible emotion. Monsieur cannot re
turn there.” said Jules.

His expression and bearing were 
simplicity Itself; his words contained 
a veiled threaL

“Bah 1 Who caresT’ I cried. "Not L 
I have lived In the woods so long I am 
known as the White Indian. 1 will 
never be cooped up in a settlement 
again, oven if free to come and go 
as I pleased. All I wish now is to find 
Sieor de Bienville."

“Then you will go to Ship Island, for 
his excellency went there this morn
ing to await the coming of the wife- 
ship,” said Jules.

I rolled my robes in a pillow and 
stretched out in the bow and fell asleep 
almost at once. When I awoke it was 
to see the stars overhead. I slept 
again, and on my second awakening 
found we were behind Ship island and 
making for the anchorage on the north 
side, where the masts of a ship were 
silhouetted against the morning sky. 
Aa I surveyed the Bay of BilozL tbs

"Never Mind Whe I Am. Leave the 
Weman Alone."

islands, and the main, I could not 
blame Bienville for his impatience with 
the government for insisting on a gulf 
port. Shoaling of the port on Dau
phins had driven the seat of govern
ment from Mobile to Biloxi, but those 
who dwelt in Biloxi learned that the 
reflection from the sand was evil to en
dure, and that boats left unused were 
soon destroyed by the worms.

However, it was the unloading of the 
cargo-ships that supplied the last word 
in waste and inefficiency. Vessels from 
France must stop at Ship island, near  ̂
ly 15 miles from the settlement. The 
cargoes were transferred to packet 
boats which were met by small boats 
when two or three miles from shore. 
Nor was this the end of landing the 
goods, for the small boats In turn took 
the sand a musket-shot from shore, 
and their loads were brought in by 
men, or by carts on high wheels. AH 
this fuss and bother was enough to 
drive a practical mind to frenzy. When 
immigrants are substituted for barrels 
and bales one can easily imagine the 
confusion and dismay of the newcom
ers.

I liad seen them huddled together 
without shelter, without food, home
sick, starving and dying, while Bien
ville worked most desperately to dis
tribute them up and down the river.

At that time I stood in high feather 
with the governor, having accompanied 
him and his axroen the previous winter 
to New Orleans. But I had never been 
on Ship island when Immigrants were 
arriving. As it was part of my busi
ness to learn the kind of men and 
women, as well as the number, the 
company was sending over, I was glad 
the governor was at the Island, as oth
erwise I might not have been allowed 
to go there.

A priest at Kaskaskla had told me 
on the down-trip that the reckless 
shipping of convicts and fallen women 
had been ordered stopped, and that a 
more desirable class of home-makers 
were coming to the vgUey. Tlie more 
desirable they were the more aroused 
the Atlantic provinces would become.

*T have some hard Sapnlsh money 
for you. Monsieur Mattor,” I remarked 
as I sat upright

"Ood bear me! But bard money la 
a fairy bard to catch, now that Mon- 
seigaeur L ’as haa covered the world 
with his paper mousy 1" azdslmod tho fhthsr.

Tfco vary pa^ot seemsd to aalff dm 
p*— ot silver and leaped more 
bwy^atly through the shallow waters.

At Ship Island, where the boats an- 
diored—the Matters called It Isle 
**toncolae— there was twenty feet of 

As we drew nearer we saw the 
Mitp was discharging merchandise, 
while men and women were roaming 
about In all directions, receiving their 

Impressions of the new world.
"I^nd me near the ship. I’ll hunt 

lAo governor afoot" I said.
Wo ran into a cove near the ship 

*hd I tossed Jules some silver pieces  ̂
which be kissed enthusiastically and 

hid in his clothes.
*Tt’s the Malre," cried Baslle, his 

*yoo lighting with boyish Interest "I 
raw her last season when she came In 
to Dauphine with the warship Afri- 
ralne. They were bringing blacks from 
the Guinea coast Faugh! A sweet- 
MDclIIng ship for the ladies I"

"And they are ladles 1" cried Jules. 
"I see one in black who walks like a 
queen. Wives for some of us. First 
come, first served 1”

And with that he leaped ahead of 
me and raced up the beach In his 
haste to present Basils with a step
mother.

It was not until clear of the Maire. 
which the Immigrants seemed to shun, 
that I sensed the confusion of the 
scene and observed the amazement and 
despair of the newcomers. A sergeant, 
tanned as dark as a Guinea black, was 
unusually active in pulling and push- 
toff the immigrants about. In disgust 
I watched this fellow, his dirty paws 
making too IVee with the women, and 
then had my ire aroused by beholding 
him seize a woman in black by the 
arm— the one Mattor said walked like 
a queen—and give her a spin that sent 
her reeling across the sand to fall at 
my feet.

‘’Tonnerre de DIeu 1” I found my
self shouting as I sprang between the 
brute and the poor thing. "Are these 
people here for punishment, or to build 
a new world?”

"Ten million devils! Who are yon 
to Interfere with Sergeant Suarez, 
twenty years in the marines, when he 
is doing his duty?”

"Never mind who I am. Leave the 
woman alone."

He crouched for a spring, his eyes 
glaring like a tree-cat’s, and I was 
ready for him, when to my surpriss 
the rage died out of bis face. His 
daik countenance began twisting up 
like old parchment. “God is good!" 
he whispered exultingly. "That brown 
beard! That big nose! Broil me and 
boll me if it ish’t the White Indian! 
He! Ho!"

“The White Indian, yes. What of IL 
you nimblejack?"

“No, no,” he softly cried. "I shall 
not be drawn into a quarrel with 
monsieur. He is game for my betters. 
A h ! But this rare news. I leave yon 
to console the wench, monsieur, while 
I go to tril his excellency."

And off the rascal ran.
I turned to help the woman to her 

feet, but she was already erect, a slim 
figure in black, the somber tone of her 
•tore belMg aeeeated by the mass of 
yellow hair and the clear ivory pallor 
of her features. And as I gazed I 
found myself thinking that the hard
ships of the voyage bad left her all 
eyes. Several women, attracted by the 
scene, laughed raucously; and a glance 
told me Bienville’s insistence that de
cent women only be sent had not been 
heeded. I would have turned away if 
not for the unspoken appeal in the oval 
face of the sergeant’s victim.

"I have not thanked you, monsieur," 
she whispered.

“Nor shall you. I did nothing. But 
you are III. mademoiselle.”

“A hunter bargaining for a wife!” 
shrilly screamed a wanton. “They 
swim out to meet us. Don’t waste 
time on that sniveling thing, my big

The woman in black was shrinking 
from her mates, and well might she. 
as with foul abuse they upbraided her 
for trying to “steal the first proper 
man.” There was death in her face as 
the torrent of filth was loosed, and I 
would have retreated to save her 
something of embarrassment had not 
the Matters now come up to be in
stantly pounced upon by the harpies.

Well, the here has met the 
heroine. Who and what is she?

(T O  BE  C O N T IN U E D .)

Faithful to H it Tmat
While attending his sheep on the 

downs of Pyecombe, near Brighton. 
George Pearce, an elderly shepherd, 
tripped over a rut and broke a bone 
in his leg. says the South Wales News 
in a recent issue.

His cries for help having passed un
heeded, he determined to round up 
his sheep before seeking aid for him
self.

With the aid of his dog he drove 
them into a pen and fixed several 
hurdles to prevent their escape.

Then, limping in great pain, he car
ried three bags of fodder, which he pot 
in the troughs for the lambs.

Having made certain that bis 
charges would not suffer, Pearce 
limped over rough ground to his cot
tage, nearly two miles away, and there 
collapsed at the door.

Pride in Work
Whatever be the conditions which 

surround you in your work, do it with 
high thought and noble purpose. Do 
not whine and complain because of 
your unhappy lot; but accept It hum
ble and obscure as It may bi^ knowing 
that It is possible to clean out a gut
ter with the self-respecting dignity of 
manbood or to blacken a shoe with 
the enthusiasm ef rellgioB.-^Hagh (A 
PaatjceaL

Pminind B rick t Mmhm
for CoUmr Dmmpnnt

One of the biggest mistakes made 
ey home owners who have homes of 
krlck, or brickwork around their 
houses, is to paint over this matwiaL 

If paint la put on bricks In a home 
it may mean damp cellars. The tem
perature of a cellar Is seldom the 
lame as outdoors. In the summw It 
is cooler and in the winter It Is warm
er. 'The difference In temperature on 
either side of the bricks, added to the 
(act that the larger part of the cdlor 
trail is beneath the ground, makes for 
dampness within the basement 

Except after a beating rainstorm, 
the outside of the bricks will net be 
damp, because the constant circula
tion ef air outside dries them. Inside 
the air Is more stagnant The damp- 
aess gathers <m the bricks, and, os 
bricks are porous, soaks into them.

If the bricks are unpointed this 
dampness is drawn out of the bricks 
on the outside, and evaporates, with a 
resulting dry cellar. Paint these 
bricks and the lead in the paint will 
fill the pores of the bricks and pre
vent the dampness from escaping from 
the bricks to the outside, and that 
will mean damp walls in the cellar.

It is far better to leave the bricks 
their natural red and to know the 
dampness of the cellar has some 
means of being absorbed into the out
er air.

City Dufeller Finia
Comfort in Sabarht

The grand rush to the suburbs—  
■ome of them ten miles out—Is an irre
pressible movement to restore "Home 
Sweet Home” ; the kind with a lilac 
bnah in the front yard and a place to 
hang the wash In the back yard. The 
old-fashioned ideal of home is not lost 
It has been hampered, but as soon as 
city obstacles are removed—by easy 
and rapid transportation to the coun
try— the home is restored much as it 
always has been.

The heart of man craves a little 
loneliness. Just a little; and the 
lubnrbs afford it  It is not the lonell- 
oess of the city where there is no 
oeighboriy hobnobbing; but one which 
nay be broken voluntarily. Sociability 
and segregation are nicely balanced. 
You have as much as you want of 
each, and when you desire repose, you 
can withdraw beyond your own Jon- 
guils.

In the suburb one feels that the fam
ily rooftree will last It will not bo 
swept away by apartment hotels or 
comer drug stores. It will be there 
for the children. It will be there for 
rhanksglvlng and CJhristmas and wed
dings. ay. and funerals.— St Louis 
Globe-Democrat

Brick*» Good Qualitiea
In a building it is not possible to 

have real beauty without strength, 
rhe eye cannot be thoroughly satls- 
Bed if in the mind lurks the conscious- 
aess that the architect’s creation is 
to be vanquished in the battle with 
time. Time is powerless to mar the 
leauty or to sap the strength of brick. 
Generations may come and go, but the 
iturdy brick walls of the homestead 
•tay on. Brick may reach a venerable 
old age— it never reaches the state 
of decrepitude. Brick comes from the 
bosom of Mother Earth, in the form 
of plastic clay; It is hardened by the 
most powerful agency known in the 
world— Are— and is proof against the 
further attacks ef fire; It defies wind 
and rain; it is as enduring as earth 
Itaelf.— Exchange.

Plain Premchiftg
Local i>eopIe, boost your town; nm 

It up. Instead of down.
B o e in g  is the thing it needs if It 

prospers and succeeds.
All its benefits are yours while your 

dwelling here endures.
From a purely selfish view, boost

ing is the thing to do.
But there’s still another side— t̂hat 

of having civic pride.
Citizens must every one lend a hand 

and get things done.
Never knock; it doesn’t pay; boost

ing is the better way.
Do not kick, but boost. Instead; 

that’s the way to get ahead.
This «ls how to build your town; 

talk it up, but never down.—By the 
Booster of the TIfton (Ga.) Gazette.

Cave Hutband*» Refuge
Eastbourne, England, can hardly 

boast an interesting ecclesiastical his
tory. and the most famous of its old- 
time parsons seems to have been Jon
athan Darby, says the London Post 
Parson Darby had been somewhat un
fortunate in the choice of a wife, and 
to repair the mistake sought peace for 
study and meditation in a cave in the 
cilfTat East Dean. In this retreat be 
stayed all the week, out of range of 
Mrs. Darby’s tongue, and issued forth 
only on Sunday to conduct the service 
in church.

To Develop the A m i»
Stand erect, stretch your out

forward and clench the fists rightly. 
Holding your arms as stiff as possible, 
bend wrists outward and Inward 16 
times, with precision of movement 
Next, holding your arms in the same 
poeltien and danchlng the flats, twlat 
the forearma as far around aa pee- 
stble, first see way, thea the ether, 
le prat 16 tlaMA

Colds
C# Stop diem tod«|f

aa__ --------------------MIBOPVM M cn r--M  CMff M p n  IM

nininty™
Dr.'IBachbks
Itwr i i  lBoodl(ni»

PfarapiaM and Dpn  ̂
r a io a t a B a i^

We have a beautiful new playa^ 
piano with bench and nice library 
at roUfl̂  aiao splendid rebuilt up* 
right p im ow ^ bench and ficart 
Win aeQ these to you at a bar 
gain on very easy terms rather 
than ship them bside to Houatao. 

Wiiteosorplioae

BROOK M AYS A  C a  .

FLORIDA
PotatBM ara a peyiag crop la ] 
always foUow me oome year 
payiagerop. One towa of TOO ships a aaflHoa 
eoOais worth a y w . For iafonnatfaa ea 
tzaek fuming in Florida, writs DopL A,
D IP A in ilK N T  OF A O m C U L T im

Ta

PATENTS
obtained and tndemazks and copyiighln

HARDWAT A  CATHEY

Beatm Japaneee Beetlee
A  new attractive agenL geranloL for 

nae in Japanese beetle control work 
was demonstrated dnrlng the oouna 
of an observation tour condnetod la  
Hew Jersey this year. The geranlol 
draws the beetles into a limited aren, 
where they can be killed with A tgfnf 
of oleoresin of pyrethrnm and soap.

Tos aovor osa know how sspoi loi ts Dr. 
Fooit*o “Dond Shot” tor Worma sntll von 
havo triod tt. ITS Poorl St.. N. T. Adv.

Coee With the Job
Clerk— That fellow gets a cold 

shoulder every time be comes in hera. 
Grocer—Who does?
Clerk— T̂he Ice man.— T̂he Progres

sive Grocer.

Don’t Let That Cdd 
Tmn hto .

That cold may turn into "Fla.** 
Grippe or, eivcnwwm Pneumonia, tm» 
lem you take care df tt nt once.

Rub Murierole on the oonnsted porta 
and tec how qukkly it brmgs relief.

Muiterole, made from pure oQ of 
mnitard, canqihar, menUiol and other 
rimide ingradienta. ia a counter-irritant 
whidi stimulates dnailation and bdps 
break up the cold.

As e f i^ v e  at the messy old mnrtard 
piaster; does tBh work without blirter.

Rub it on with your fin^-tita. You 
win fed a warm t n ^  as It entera tha 
pores, then a cocdi^ senaatioo t l« t  
brings wdoome rdief.

A .

Better them m

Wrong Number
"Say, boss,” said the new order 

derk, ’kere’s a lady on the phone wltk 
a liver complalnL What’ll I tell her?"

"Tell her this Is a grocery store," 
replied the boss. "What she wants 
la a doctor."— The Progreedve Grocer.

Sure Relief

B c U iA N S  
Hot wafer 
S u ieR eM

BEUANS
FORINDKiSSIION
25 i«id15 «PU 's .So ld

gu i^  OU SEIMSU to
relteves aua and wtoA-f
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Support your H om e Tow n Paper The Marfa National Bank

POLITICAL .L\KOL'N'U^E\TS ‘g^H O O L  N O TE
' TbijH {J ^ e r js  to uiake
thp f«>Hhwiit]^< *iinn*»uhcemfnf<« of 
cantlidal»*s''for iftfice,-subjwi JoMie 
actiui) o t I be Deuujcratic prima
ries tii Jeflf:I>avi9 (bounty July 2Hh, 

1936. - ‘ : V * ’
For County Juil06->

■R. Harnett 1Re-«H«ction)
W. A. Yarbro

.For Skrriff— ' *
F. L. Sproul  ̂ .

For Coiinly .Assessor—
C. E. Joqee ji : . - -  '

For-Treasurer—  ̂

wniiam ' fJrafl$^ ' He-el«ction) 

Mks V 'lr^u f T%ee EHis 
For CooMiuSsiooer Pr»H'inrt No.

A, .1. Tippit
H. I... Kokernol, Jr. ’ -

.ANM H’NCEMI-IXT

111 Tennii^. E«l'Mn Harnett will 
play siUKles, ami l•r.•sloll Joliiis.m 
uii J hii K.spy will play ilmil»li-s <»f 
the girls. F>lilli Harnett will play 
singles and I.aily Itird how Ikes and 
.Mae Edwards will play douhle.*.

I Miss Holt has hen absent a lew 
du>s because tier niotliei’ bus lieeii 
sick.

Saturday we will meet Valenline 
lo play Volley-ball and Tennis.

Every morning in I’.bapb* we have 
some "peppy" yells.

Tuesday we bad some Ksineafion- 
al pietiires.

Th is  papi’ r lio.s heeij ruillioi i/.ed ; 
to aunoiinre Hobl. Ik MiHhern as aj 
t'aiuiidule for tin* offfi*e of Sberitl 
and Kx-offieio'I'a.x i'.ollr«‘tor .ot .letT 
Davis Eoonf.v. silliject to ttie aelioii 
of the Democratic primary. July

________________-i

Thursday morning the ••leventli 
grade look charge of the ]>rogranmie 
in chapel, i ’Jiarle> and .Mae lold the 
onditions ill Texas ni IS'Mi and lt»26. 
.Vs Richard lev mg was absent Dr. 
li ving took his place He gave ns an 
interesling talk. Dr. Icxiiig :ilwa\* 
give.  ̂ IIS sill'll good and helpful 
lliing.s lo Ihink about.

♦

A  Quicker Way
-t H e

MARFA
J i r S i T i T i l l

bBANK i:
to \

Fort Worth and Dallas
I'nllman service has lieen established by llic Orient Railroad 

l.e(wren San .Vngelo and Fort Worth and Dallas. Oriect mo
tor cars leavi* .VIpine at 9:15 a. in. and make dh-eci connection 
Willi Orient ,\o. at San Angelo, wiiich leaves at 7:<Xi p, m. wnli 
a I'nllman running direct |.» Fori Worth and Dallas \ia fin* 
tJrienf and 'I’e-xas and I'arilic railroads arrixing in Fort Woi-tli 
at ii::jt) a. m.

HAS S A FE TY  D EPO SIT

BOXES POR R EN T

AT S1.5.0 S 3 .0 0  0 R  S 5 .0 0  
' ^ i r  PER YEAR.

U N ITED  ST A T E S D EPO SITO R Y

%
\I
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V O l . I .F Y - i n i . l .

\\ ••diiesday aneriiooii lln‘ V ollex 
iiall leaiii and Mrs. Jones iiiiil Miss 
r.armack 'went to Marfa to plax 

Mr. and Mrs. Mean .Mctiulclieon i Marla > team. We an- glad lo rci»url 
went lo Alpine Safnrday niglil lo Hial Fort Davi< xvon two out oj

i

laillh-iiieii making lliese markets w ill find the Orient .«ervi< c 
adxaiilageoiis. Any Orient agent xvill gladly supply further in- 
formalitin and arrange I'nllman reserxations.

W; H. H.\R(iKO\ E

tJeiierul Fetnphl and Passciiyer .Vueiil

The K. C. M. & O. Railway
of Texas

i=*

.Ar^he Ofiera House February 27 
March 1st—Love battles with 
M.v.slei’v. Beauty, that carries you 
info a magic world, w ith its gi'Mt- 
ne.ss and fitanio magnitude.

see the • IMiantom of I'he 0|)era. lid .Mrs. \\\ <■.. Join's 

. ....... lirsl in i/.e for xx inning llie

Eugene F.dxxards and Oscar 
went to Marfa Mondax niglil.

.Mile

Wien and Lillian Yaij)n» xveni to 
.Alpine hriday alternooii.

Iliret* games. Marfa xvill come oxer , p,,.; Ogden 
I'riday to uixe ns a reliirn came.
■Marfa .ilxxays gives iis such good 
games xxe en.jox exe.x one of Ihem.

\N e jnsl'hope \\e shall xxni oxer .lohii'Oii "Iried lo 
Valenline Salnrday. in lln* r.oniilx 
meel for Vollev-liall and ■I'eimis.

Jill i—  I > '     III*"’ »      'W ' II II »(l»l«W'»HlMil«̂  -m-OTi.*.
■V immher of I'.lirislian I'.ndeavor 

memhers of |•■orl liaxis xxeni lo Mar-

F.dna Edith Join s spent the xxeek 
end with home folks.

F < m T A -T \ \ D  I 'A ltI  V

i

KtH fFItT IL  VII I .HEKN
In this issue appears the amioiin- 

cmiieiit of lloberl D. ..Midlierii as a 
eaiididale for Sherilf of .lell Uaxis 
r.iiiiiily. II. |). Mnlherii needs no for-}  
mal inlrodnetioii to _llie ciii/.ensliip 
ol JelV Davis lie has heii a resideni 
of Ihe r.odntx for ia years, and Hial 
almo.st riinliinionslx e\i i-pl lor s<‘X 
eral years xx heii In* resided in f.i 
Paso. Willie iliere lie xxas a pclicc 
iiffirer ilnrinx: lln* adminislra!i^ri of 
Mayor riias. Dax is. and al-o, seixi d 
tor some lime as di*oUiy r'liei ilT n n -j 
der  ̂Oriidotf. ’i'lierefoi e. it apliearsi 
lhal he has had roiisidei ahic e\iier-j 
ienee in iiositioii.- xvhieli speriallyj 
ei|iii|)s one for ."Slierill. Vnd xxliilej 
serving in >aid positions his reiiiila-- 
lion xxas lii::lii> ron.ii.eiidatile as anj 
efficieiil and fair-ii!Hided ofi icer.  ̂
He .-:ix w if elected lli.s lies! endea-; 
xoi's '•hall lie lo condmd Ho* olfice, 
accoeding lo tlie oalli lo lie adniiiiis-l 
lered. fairly and iinparlially lo all' 
• •onrellied. i

iiio>l nnmher of uaiio's I'resloii
enlerlain Ihe 

giiesis after Ihe parly xxilp Ids fiMil— 

ishio'.ss. Every one enjoxi*d he par
ly xery much and had a grand tune 
Those present xvere: Kxeixn Smith

Mr, and Mrs.^Tlitl ..ranger .-n- '■•eadv.ell.
lerlained lln* Hask.-l-hall hoxs xvilli of VIpim*; Ellen Varhro. I.a.ly Bird 
a "Forlv-lxxo parlx Mondax niglil I'oxvlk.'s, Soloiin* Walk**c. Edna l•.lllh 

I I'resloii .|o|in-on and .'*olonie W a l- .tones. Kx.i and Ma<* .•’.•Ixxar.l». Mr. 
j k.*r lereixe.l llie lioi hie pri/i* foi and .Mrs VV. .loiies and llie Has- 

h*a'i| lum her of gaine> kc'-hall Intys.

fa Sunday niglil lo allend Ihe P.lirisl 
iaii lanleaxor. Those who attended 
III.* meet mg from Daxi.< xx ere; Mes
srs. Wesley Hiler, Hirliard Irving. 
Hill Swingle, .lark MrEiilcheon. Jim 
K'ipx. F.dxxin Harnelt, lieorge W ill- 
onglihy. Misses. Lena and Melva VVil 
loiiglihx. Lillian an.l Ellen Varhro. 
Mae and l''.xa Kdxxar.ls. .'Salome W al- 
k<*r. Ladx Hird I'oxxlkes, and Mary 
Sproiil.

the best 
sort of 
a start 
toward
makin:
a Rooi
cake is
to 01 
apai

C IBOl.O  M  RSERY

OFFERS A FI LI. LIi\E OF NUR- 
SVntY .STOCK .VOAI.X THIS YEAR. 

W HITE FOR FREE C.ATALOO. 
ADDRESS. tJIBOLO, TE.XAS.

' 14461111 I | f»< >
♦  C-ARDINAL GIKRONS COUX- 4  

EH. NO. 2318. *
.Meets seenn.j and fnurtli Wed 4  
nesday of each monijj at 7:30 4 
|i ni. .All visiting brollier cor- 4  
dially inxiled to he present. 4  

.M. J. Dillon, O. K. 4
C. .vr. Frias, S. 4

?o"f

l.illli* Viija VVils.iii visited in l»avis 
Tiie.sdax-.

lU.'JOl l  riOX.S O F  R EsP E L I

I lie MaM.ilic l..d::e at l-'oej llaXK. 
at il> >asl :‘,e 'Img. r.n'i ileh .1 a '  ! o, 
re-..!e!iiiii- in-men: .:", of i!s l.irnie 
\V M .|.,,.f;;l Master. Hie lale ■ idiar
ies nlh'-rii. as io lnvx's:

V. I’ l I I .\S. i! has ple.T- d »he 
S'ipr.'ii’.e AcchPed of llie i inverse 
lo nmoxi* fi'oii* Ihe fort Dax i.'' I.o- 
I'c. of ,\. 1 • I .\. M., Xn. lo
ih: I el.--;;ai l.oitgi; ailove. o; , \ eii-

•n:d l..-!f.xed |'a- \\'o!-;;'i‘dn?
Via.de. Chail. -■ .’ io llic -’'. \. do v , ;i
r l c  . in‘i' •" iir> a d;;e; l!i' ■
fill • 1" . .'e^olxed:

Fii‘r.1: ‘'h ^  in Ins death on. i icder 
j,cs .'■u.*'.! lied a > in nianl : iid mr.il nl
:ddi- lo •«. •

yeeoiuH rtia' xxe licar leslii'iony 
to the liii:h e.-h'i‘iii Hi xxlin ji he xxas 
held tix riieitihei's of lire Indue liidli 
as a liroliier. and also as a laillifMl. 
'Tficieiit aii*l inijarlial ofiin  r.

T l i in I :  I'hat lie eiide.ireil liimself 
to the members of onr inihle I'raler 
nil> hx Ills genial, opeii-liearlcd. 
siN'ial disi>osition and Hial In* prov
ed himself a geiieion> frieml. a wise 
cono'a-e,.,. and a /e'‘ito advocate 
of tin* leiiels and prim-ifde.s of Free 

, Vlasmii x  ̂  ̂ fc. l
Fourlli: Thai x\e extend •*np| 

hearlfell -xiiipatliy lo Hie familV: 
and relalixt's In Hieir sorrow, and, 
commend. I hern To  Jlie Cod of a!l| 
grace, \xlio ran iiiâ o* all lliing> woi k 
t»tgellier for good. • I
.. I•' f̂lllt 'Tli.al Hiese ri,‘Soliiiions he j 

; iiiserih^l ny i* full ^mge of onr r e - ■ 
eonlfl.aand th'uFiu .vopx' lie snilahlv' 
prc|ku''d.':v»iJ’.si>nt in .Hie Jamilv o f ' 
Our der.eased eomrade.

Conmiillee; R. i, Irxiiig.
'* X ,  ' . ‘ F*'- . ^.IJirlis liray.

Harry .'^rohee.

* "Thx* tJIirisdian Endeavor Conven
tion xxriie lip xvill apfiear ne\l 
week.

have Never 
Lowered the QuaUty 
to Reduce the Price**

Since 1903, when the Ford Motor Company was formed, 
Ford cars have been constantly improved in quality, 
com fo rt, conven ience  and appearance. Recent im< 
provements include new and attractive body lines—a 
lower center of gravity—closed cars in color, and all- 
steel bodies.

The basic features of Ford design have been retained. 
Three point motor suspension, planetary transmis
sion, dual ignition system, torque tube drive, multiple 
disc-in-oil clutch, splash lubrication, thermo-syphon 
cooling system—all have been features o f the Ford car 
for eighteen years. On the whole these features cost 
far more to manufacture than conventional design 
but are used because of their superiority.

The Fcrd Motor Company has carried out a program 
of price reduction that has consistently kept Ford value 
supreme in the automotive industry. This has been 
made possible by the enorm ity of Ford production. 
With lesser resources, Ford quality would not be 
possible at anywhere near Ford prices.

The tremendous demand for Ford closed cars lias 
again made possible substantial price reductions.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT

T O U R IN G R U N A B O U T

*310 N e w  P r i c e s  '290
TUT)0 R

$
S F D A N

520
c o
$

U  F  E

500
F O R D O R  S E D A N

*565
iClosecl car pricea include starter and demountable rims 

All Prices f.o.b. Detroit.

I f  you  Plaik to  O ver *soo Buy a C losed C ar
\

We're Building 
our Business

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4 4444444461111 >46 1 1 I H  I l-H i

MARFA lODGC Nnmber 596 
A- F. & A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting brethren are^ 
cordially invited to be present.!

CARL WEASE, W. M. 
N. A. .Aiaold, Secretary

O N

^ e r t j i c e
A N D

■i/ V
1r V 1 • *' /  >4

10  LA.NU OWNERS

I represent the San Antonio Joint 
Slock Land Bank, loaning money on 
land 33 years at 6 per cent interesL 
with 5 years privilege lo pav. Shall 
he glad lo .see and talk Ihe matter 
of loans over xvith you.

BOB EVANS.
AfArfa. Texas

Gum-Dipped Tires.
^ h c  jouhdalion o f  our busi

ness is S E R V IC E  to the motor
ing public. That is why me sell 
Firestone Tires— their constant 
service to their owners worlds 
hand-in-hand milh cur business \ 
principles. W e inspect and in 
fla le Tires, fill radiators and 
Batteries and give c an Incase ser
vice, Free o f Charge-Come in.

I.et us mage your nexx Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 

MAItFA ROOT AND SHOE CO

OoflioH Brothers

Marla, Texas

DRIVE-1 IS
Service Station
Marfa, Texas.

I I

!

VIRS. W ILLIE  RIDEX 
CIIIROI'R.ALTOR 

I'ALMER GRAOrATE
Offiee upstairs in 

M ARFA NATIONAL H \.\K Bldg
Offii p hours 9-12 a. in. 2*5 p. ni

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
II

(IX rO R I'O RATEI))

*1

.S\M.SH'x WINDMILLS%

LCLU'SE WI.NH.MILLS

(J Vs o l i.m ; e .ngixes

PIPES AMI WELL CAST.NGS ' "  '
- I.

I'fpi: m T  INGS a n d  \ a l \>:s . -
< VI INDER A.VD ST tKER RODS 

Pr.\ Il» JACKS

MirOMORII.E CASINGS AM) I I  BES 

U rOMHRIEE ACCESSORIES 

(. \SOEJ\E \M> OILS 

l IUdx ' I IRES 

I H I l\G .SI AHON.

m..VCKS.viJTH. MACIlf.NE SHOP AM ) (iXR.AfiE 

M.XRFA — — — _  l*hOrte-83 — _  TEXAS

'•t'
i



_y. h>niu*ll, A. J. Jackman, Hal
ley Hogel an<l Heriim Nuno/ Was in 
llie cily.Tue«Miay f « n n  Ruhlosa.

V A I.K N T IX K  SUTFS

jlrs. Tttin Snyder and Miss Pene
lope Snyder left Tuesday for El 
Paso wliei-f they will »i>eml several 
days.

 ̂ Jap Bishop and Burke Humphreys 
were in from the Alamita country 
Monday, and also again Friday.

Judge J. P. Weatherby, manager 
of the I ’uion Trading ( X ,  at Fort 

Marfa visitor Monday.liavis >»as a

Th e  -F l u "  made itself quite jMipu- 
lar in the Home of the (AitTield's, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coftleld 
little .Mai-y .Martha are all 
the same time

and 
sick at

Indications ar«‘ 
tine is heroming

many ilial Valen- 
wide awake.

Last week there was an enthusias 
lie m)‘eliiiK of the citiz«>ns with the 
view of building a rOad via Holland's 
ranch to the oil field aiul the river 
country.

Prof. H. Warren made a Imsiness 
trip to .Marfa JNitnrday. For the last 
5 monttis ttie 'I'rofessor has lieen 
teucliiuK in .\ri/ona.

'i he Uaplisl \\ oineii will otte'er\e 
Home Mi.'sion Pra>er week On .Mon 
day March «lh at p. in. Itie pro
gram will lie ri‘mlered miI Hie chiirrli 
Th e  siihjerl will he Hiiha. the llanal 
zone and the American .Negro. Mrs. 
H»*ss will he leader assisted by Mes- 
daincs ForInei', Burl Humphreys. 
Perry Kerr. H. 'I'. Mitchell. W . P. 
Bockem. .McHracken and Keane.

Tuesday at d;iN» p. m. llie meeling 
will he at Hie pai-sonage led hy .Mrs. 
■Marsh and .Mesilaines Hohpiill. Howe 
Franklin, K. T .  MrDunald and Hurl
will liave parts, .\nother phase o| 
the work will then he discussed. • 

Wednesday at lhre<* Mrs. I-rank  ̂
Skinner will he leatler with Mrs. 
(aih|iiill as liostess. OHier taking pa I 
rf will lie .Mesdames Harii. K. H. -Nir-f 
hols, .lohn .Mrhonald. O rr  Kerr. Karsi 
lendiek, W ill Davis. Van .\)lams. j 

This  w ill romidcte u thorough re -j 
veiw of our vast Home Mision Work.

The
BULL’S EYE
"Editor 0md QtnerafManaqer 

WILL ROGERS *

Mr.s! S. .M. Ooldrnp of Kl Paso 
who has been visiting her old friend 
Mi*s. F. M. Kenneily left for Sierra 
Hlanra. Tnesday„,lo \isil )ier daiigli 
ter. ■ ■ .

Judge Tom  Ow«>ns. oin* of the pio_ 
iieei- prospectors of Ho* west was in 
the city last week in route for the 
river country wliere he hail been 
engaged to make surveys. ulHiongli 
m e r  80 he is still active.

■A self denial offering w ill he tak#*n

iH;aai«i»Mi#Lait!i:iiia-i!Mriii-Z!M

PK<KiRA.M FOR \ K X T  WKEK

Monday—  . .,

Jack Hoxie hi

V -■
•J

■'I'he Demon.’

Dr. Sid.'twn who visited Marfa 
Tuesday evening to he piesent at 
the haiiqnet given hy the Texas 

I Kxes here, remained over night, and j 
•Wednesday nioining visited the .Mari

__________  fa High Si*hoo| where he delivered'
an interesting address. He left for 

the pioio*er oil man pj p.,^„ \v,.,|„,.<day where he wasi
to attend a haiopo'lt of Ho 
that city.

'I'nesday and \VediiP5«day—
De.Mille laicquc in “Golden Bed’"

Thursday and Friday-
“Lover.s Wilderness” 
Corinne (iriffilh, in

Saturday—
Mary Phiihin in ‘Stella Maris"

SHf)W OPE.Ns 715 P, M.

t f

NewsTaken from 
the Daily Papers

■In

Homer t’ohpnil left Thiu^vlay.Toy 
Kl Paso to pnrrIiaSe cars for the 
t'asner *Molor I'.oiopany.

tilaiole Bylei 
of the Him Hoek ro im lry  has lM*en! 
for se\eral weeks in Kl Paso under-' 
going li'ealmeni fur his eves It is
uiidersf.... I that soon he will he ahh*
to reinrii to his he;oli|uarler- here.

T H E  >I\RF.\ S T  W B A R O  
T R I I M . V :  sFMtNH.

.lim r.asner aiol Jelf \N ade 
pine were bn.' îiiess visiloi's 
citv Thursday.

of .Vi
to our

and_  T .  T ,  .Neill. Andrew .Newton 
tilarence Bell. Valentine riiizens 
^yeri* visitors to Alarfa .Moiid»iy.

Walter Morris, deputy 
left several weeks ago for 
England, where he went 
gome 1 lu-les living there.

SlieritT. 
Loudon, 
lo visit

\ new town lias heeo platted at 
Hliispa, ahiiiit l.'i miles on Ho* rail
road from Valentine, and lots there 
it is understood has hen selling f;isl

There is no ipiesliomiow of there 
heing high grade oil in Tootle Well 
.No. I in Presidio t'.onni.v. nil and 
gas vvas enconnlei-ed when Hie drill 
readied Hie sand at L‘.UUU feel. The  
oil is it gravity.

■'■'iipl H. M. Morrell sevical ilays 
ago iiad lii< special car side Ir.ieked 
at Valentine while he took a IHo 
1 « I Hie oil lields

ter.

Late I'uesdav evening a message 
was r**i‘’ei\ed at Marta staling Ih.i,
Mr. L. .M. Layton, father of Mrs. .1.
C Fuller had suddenly passed away
Immedialelv. Judge I idler and .Mrs.j i i tn v  \ l\ R F \  STA N D S  ON I Il ls  
Fuller arompainetl hy their daiigli-^ j.-juj 

lohiime May. h-fl for Austin. i
INSI RANCi: B rs IM '.S S

. 1

.Mr. and Mi's. A' 
Tliur.<dav for F " i l

P. KiM'her left \ .'l-ileii enf sliovving that Ho* |«>s>

riie \!ai fa Slainlard 'l'ra^ .ng 
Sell.Mil which wa*; lieM at Hoi Ale- 
Ihodi'l Flmrcli Hie past week vvas a 
great sneees<i. Seventy fiv.* enrolled | 
LJI Hie srliiMil and alioiit scveid.v re -j  
reiv.sl cert if ieali’s of rreilil for H ie‘ 
rompleliim ..f their courses Alarfa, | 
.Alpine. Alaralhon and Fort Stockton j 
were represented ill Hie school. Orn'l 
splendid in.iiealion of the siiece>s of 
Hie <choo| is seim in (he fact that j 
every rh n rd i m Marfa was repri*s-j 
eiileil in Ho* School. Th e  folliiwing 
courses Were tanglit:
Hand ImhiL for workers with younn 
|.i-»plc. .Airs. J. A. Bays. Teiieher. I 

The iiiissioiiary inevsaiie of (he! 
B hie. f'.e\. ( . |\. raniphcli. Teadier.

Tlie Alelliodisl (h iirc li and Ms* 
V.ork. Rev. F. IS. Faust. Teaclier.

Di-;iaiii/al ton and Adiniiiislral inn 
>1 s iiida.v sehiMd. I(e\. R. |„ .\j m e.

Principles <d Rclii|ioiis tcachiini.' 
ors. t. r .  .'ones, Tcaclici*.

A  headline in the paper says 
their war China won’t fight on 
rainy days.”  They don’t mind get- 

La i 's of 1* but they won’t get wet.
•  «  «

Imagine a sign as you start to en
ter China:
T O D A Y .”  I f  that 
in this country, we could prevent 
all wars by announcing that all the 
fighting must be done in Portland, 
Oregon.

6

.aii'.ti -3! %. ifwrak'ii MidtniHHMiN

R A IN  N O  W A R  i 0 C» 00e EM » M » »

 ̂ . ' I I T U r  I  M  U l T P I  vv  ITHE J. M. HURLEY
l^njRNITURE STORE %

»  «  »

Another paper a.sks, “ AATiere does 
a Florida Real Estate man go in
the summer?”  He goes to Cali
fornia
home.

to hU all-the-year-round j;  LINE OF NEW GOODS ON ; HAND.

A  newspaper asks ‘ ‘W h y does a 
President of a concern always talk 
at the Company’s banquets?”  I t ’s 
an incentive to the workers, who 
say, “ I f  that’s all he knows I  may 
be President some day.”

If in need of New Furniture come and 
will take your old IN E1CCH\NC«E.

♦far/a , . . Texas

*  *  »

Another paper suggests, ‘ ‘The 
cheapest way to enforce Prohibition 
is to have everyone that drinks 
watched.”  W h o is going to do the

IM O D E L  M A R K E T  i

watching?

An article in a Busine.ss M an ’s 
magazine inquires. “ W hat business

W m  lli to attend I “ I Marla. f..r the .vars IlL'.t.
|e.| w illl

r

.. . i - . i t i .  •“ "I IS lias hen(he ^^o^llhwe^le| ' .•-.Hth H.U>' I ' l . , i i , . ,
.. M... l.•i.ichl•l• •'.I'; tien eh •rke.l and a'lpr.e.Miriat oil t.oiiventtou. Mr.>. I i.»» in i i

' ' '  , 1 ... 1 bv Hie Hate-1 ire tll'iirai’rT* -Mfre-..
Will visit with fneii.l-^ Ul and .uoiinU;
(h.liad hetore retnniimf.

A PKIDI ANE.M AA AVE
riie |*l•|•|l'aMenl Wave 

?•» .Yt'.me HcaiiXx
Sh.t|»p
Uuinice

I mis.~ii.il. I Ii.lei 
jer.'ilil fill- ii.i.'.l

• h.liimore lias tak.*n rhargo 
I laii y. Iiav iiig hoiigld  ̂
p. Ateans. l or Id ' is .  1 
has fosi ! '<1 at Kiiig>-

had rliargol*' 
re!chraled 

Hit* largest

t^-irh  III 
< iallimore

.1. 11
of the Alo.lt*! 
same from F 
Air. I iallinn’i * 
ville. Ti*xas. vvln*rt* 
of Ho* Dairv foi- Ih

In*

King raiicli. kii'*vvn as
the *l'nile.l Stales. All . 
evi-eels his wife to .(oill!

him ht*re in a f**w tl.iys.

left rimrsMi*, and All's. L. H. Brit*
,iav f..r Fort W . m'H! I"  *''e
Foqthvve-t.Tii Faith* Haiser-' .\sso- 
rlalion coiiveiilion at l'*•|•f AA orih 
ami ill rout** vvill stop **\or at .^an 
Aiiloni** and heilr Hi** gr**al i*iaui:*t 
Pa.l -r. vvslii. 'win* givV^t a v.iHcepf 
Hi**re next w****k.

Hn* p"ovi~io!’« It.r 
lice r*‘coi'*l Ilf ci!i**~ 

ami low n< shown on i *g.s J. ..ml 
t*f Hi** I'I'.’J eilltl.lll 1*1 I! e Texas 

i*iem*ral Basis S**li***liih*s. Hits r**- 
ir<l mliH*‘s Alarfa to a ci'**ilit of 
* p**r l•l■nt whit'll lt*«'a| ag**nt.s .ir** 

it* ih'diicl fi'.Hii Hn* Final Hal** on .\|| 
I'Ol.lHIKS W Hri'TF.N UN. OH \F 
I KH. .M.\Hi;il I. P.i.Vi. T O  F F i m r -  

.\HA 'JH. IIF'7. tl.NI.A’. and *'<iv<‘ring 
pr*i|(**rl.v lo('al**d vvitliin Hi** cor
poral** limits *if Alarfa.

l'ol*yi**s taking **fl*'cl |irii>r t** 
Af.'irrii I. pr'd. ;n** m*l ari**.'led or (o 
lie tl'~tiii'i*.'*!. *‘Xi'**p( hv i'aii*')*llt'Hioii 
III slrict aci*i*t'*lam‘*‘ with Ih** l**i'ms 
..ml lanniilioiis of Hi** jm.Iicv'.

Tlii< *'i'**tlil <l*»**s not a|iplv to po- 
li**i**s v\i'ill.*n on t*r ai'iei' Alareli 1.

[.**i'maneiit 
~an \nt..iii.i

wav mi:, hy
I.*' o.a'i a- I

F,\p*'i I
.'Ollie *tf 
I ol'S.

< Mir wave*; can I I.e li* at. Mai ** 
voiir a;.|«iinlm**til a.~ tar ahead as 
,\*>ii I'aii ami msiii*' v.tii.self a wav** 
\vli**ii it i~ m**>l coin**ni**nl lo vo iir -j  
s**lf.
* \A I* giiai'ani***- not l*» ‘ frizz*'' **i 

kink tin* li.'iic. Hefore gitliiig a 
wave els**v\ li**re eoiii** ill amt ~**e 
>oiii«‘ of oiir wavi's timl w*‘ ar«* stir** 
voii will want to (lal r*iiiizi' .xmir 
Imiii** >lio|i|>**

-liocl Hair .•̂ l.'i.hll 
L*ni«( Hiiir S1N.,'',(|

I *ii- tui‘fli**i' iiiform.'ition **>■ 
|iimtm*‘nl I'om** in !*• s**** us. I**le- 
I'liom*. .\l|im** -‘ id t*r write. The 
V’criiiaiieiil Wiive Sliop|M‘. .Vltiiiie. 
r**\a'.

in this country h.ns the largest turn
over?’ ’ Cucuu.''ers for supper have 
the largest turnover, with Fords a 
close second. ^ ^ ^

toTrml R* rd h|>eitk-
ing editorially, says, “  ‘ Bull’ Dur
ham is the best Tobacco that ever 
entered these Stately Halls.”

W e handle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield ; 
Sausage, Swift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton. ^

M O D E L  M A R K E T

P.S. There will he another piece in 
this paper soon. AA’afch for it.

‘I'll** Mis'ionavy S<**'icty »tf tin* 
iJirislii'n cliurch li**ld '•> 
rnoiiHily m**<*liii>t 'I'lM'sdav 
Fh iu rh  (*.'ir'*M's. Ali.~. L. Bnl*’ wa? 
i.*a*l*'i' fo^ Hn* l••s~*•n an*
•I |i**ii*ii*' an.I iiit.'i**sting ___
.M'liihc. a'** working h:u‘*l In pn' ^  

Ml till* M'mnr Holt, in Hm ri*;i<ting' =  
.•.tiir-i* : in **v**rv d**pai'lm**n( nf j

■j) 'v\o>'k. _ _

cn|i*lci.i**l 
!<‘Sso:i. 't in* Marfa Bakery

Hi** cliu

\  O T. I F K
■  HAVE YOU TRIED t h e

HATS
Made to  Ofxler

Retrimnied 
and

Remodeled,

PIUCFS VER Y REASONABLE,

Mrs. W. B. Kilpatrid(, 
PHONE 249.

.vlarfa tlchckTh l.iHlgc No. 432

Meets 2u*i and 4Hi Friday 
at 7:30-p. m. 

Oddfellows Hall

MARFA 
M ). C4,

LODGE
LO.O.F.

Miss. Blanch .\vaiil, N. G.

A Via Bell** K*'am*. Sec.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday .Night, 3rd Degree 
4tb Tuesday Nigfit, Initiatory 

1 >egree. .\il visiting brothers mr̂  
cordially iuvilrd to be present

FL O Y D  .NTCGOLLS, N. G. 1
I Ml .A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

.i

A\'.* ...
Hn* I lid 
.if ill*' M 
'!**ai'. .
’i'o*ln"l.* 

forts to
KIM III 

Mii«h ■*•.- 
Ml i' lif ~*‘i » M'** 
hi',ill* in 
ii|<*ntH’i''il '.V ■

till* M**'h<**l of 
of oil*' i'*'.';‘iil 
1 li:i;."\ fror"

iiotifv ill'-: 
piinhii*;** 

r. K. 1 * . ^
l•.\r■**:■i* iic»**l in *l:i!I'v ,

•; ' oi<“<l'.-*’ <1 II' Ii**~( **f- =
fy.' Ill'* Ffi'innni ly hoHi*^= 
sHiml;joi»'t *>f wi'i>l**soin»*

v.!t .a~ »'*•• ■'*oil.< *'f- =
We w \iit‘: f to mak«*

III liiTOlm* ,
I *, • . mV<* calcii- , ——

New Milk Maid Bread?
Guaranteed by

i ^ o L C C j ^ i

H*“C.*iv*‘d. .N**vv Spring F*ials.
— Milady's Shnpj:.'*

INCGAR0MAT90

=  111 Fifth Avenue, New York City

1/ k
Vi'

j ;l*ll I l'■l- f.o'* It .ami SUI‘- j
1 Mim.tii’g .'.i"nH V 1 IOC a'M is to no*- 
I'il Ih** (.:.• .••i.'l'- .* . V '• ot‘l t'M'loin- 
(*i's :iml III ifl.liti*.' ;i|i m*w i*n*“S.

.1. H. Gallimop*.

Also trt^nch Whole W heat or Rye 
It is very rich, baked to a golden 
cruSl. Trial order \yill ptove our 
statement.

J- C. Darracott
i'hy.sician and Surgeon 

Office over Briams Store 
N-ray laboratory in

l o  C AT a.L.AlEN

X

Phone 107
Connection X

y.

A! Ml FA IK.VAS

Buy home product and benefit 
yourself hy keeping mono at home

I ■ 0 . . . . . .  a. .  .0

M AAOH a .H J E T T  UfPRDA •
|\ F L . I 'A r '*  H O S P IT A L

Til** I'liMihtimi *.f \|:!\'ii|' l‘ J" 
<iiM**'t. v'.h*' Wii.  ̂ t;ik *M ♦(“ FI PT'*" 
s*‘v*‘ral *la\.~ ii.gOj for Icoatim'iil. i** 
r**[.*ii l* <1 as iifing im(>rov‘**J amt it i:* 
cv|i**cf**l Ih.il In* will h*; ahh; to r<-- 
liirn 7o his fmim* 'H»*n* in' a sfiio l 
liin**. H*‘ i..j m (In* AftMoiiic (io.spif»l 
nf El Pa.**<i.

—  \1( in** Avalanche.

S. F, Malina,Prop
i 'lH IN i: I7I —  —  AIABI'A. H -\ \ >

Mead -Metcalfe
AAV

riiosc of y*iu who have anything _
to sell in— *

Calve.s, sleors or heifers.
Beef or Feeder Cows,
Stock Cows,
Beef Sleors or Feodor Steers.— • 
I liave sold more than 30,000 cat- 

M** in tin* past ten months, why can 
not I sell some for von. I have cus
tomers all the way from Kansas to 
( alifornia.

Now liave orders and inquiries 
r.:nl or*!'*rs lor mor** Ilian lo.OOO cat— 
He of nil I.imis.

Will ll!a:i> yon ior a listing ol 
v.iiir cattle -absoiiih'l.v no ohliga- 
';:'n unless a sale is made.

MARFA CHAPTER- 
No. 170. R. A V.

Meets 4tb Thore- 
day night in each 
m on th . Visiting

companions weleome.

J C Bean, H. P,

J. W . H O W E 2 A  Rec..

;V

BOB EA’ANS, 

.Marfa  ̂ Texa.*

Flh '»N !/ ,l.  \n l H HnM i: |N > ri| i  IP iN ';
C

2 I

I'lI . "i*
ii'i ■•MliMiii ' iii'it|M'**iici'* *"'!'i" • *'r r

■l.i.|. I. ;;;

•nerul !‘ra» Ifer 

¥

\ . n \ \ '

Hals ami
f.-W I

*h’**ss*'
MV.-i.

art* l•lv:lImg m

MARFA aiAPTW  Na. M4 
O. B. &, meets theSrd- 
Tuetday In
each moafih.

V memben are oordlaUy
invited to be present.

t^iw. klith Roark, W. 
Kdvvena Hurley, Sec.

* ^  0  A • 0
— Alilaily's Shoppe u j f f r f f r f r r —T -* * **— *

J

m.
V *

s

■s

J

V
! •  j
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MOTHER!
Qdiri Harmless Laxative is 

"California Rg ̂ frup"

ccoaCIptittd. bfllooi.
■r ■k±. coUe bablM and ehlldran lora 
10 takoiliMiiliie “CUtfonila Flc flTnp." 
Ho ottiir laxatlTo ragnlatao tho teodar 
dttlo foOwola ao aleoljr. It swaoCoos tho 
ifiiar!i and atarta tha Utot and boir- 
•la wttjioot grlirlac Oootalna no nar> 
M ka «r aoothlnf MTnqio. flay “OmU- 
iHBla”. to your drigglat and arold 
aanatvfittaL ' laalat npon gennlna 
"OallfOrala Fig flyrop  ̂which contalna

W md9 Atm Doomed  
UhalfhUy waada along tha garden 

path ara doomed, according to Infor
mation from Oennany. Certain cora- 
potmda hare Jnat been patented that 
may ba added to tha graTel befora 
laylnga tha patha In order to prarent 
aaur weeda from growing, or they may 
ba powdared or aprayed on tha weeda 
to kill them. Tha moat potent of 
thaao compoonda ara tha aodlnm and 
calctnm paratotoana anlphonamldea.

DEMAND **BATER** ASPIRIN

Aapirla 
Haa flaan

With "Bayar Ci 
Fcaoad flafO by Mllllona.

W andnf I UhlMa yo« aea tha 
*Vayer** on pa^aga ot on tablata yon 
ara not gattlng tha gennlna Bayer 
.Aapirtn proved aafb by and
piaaetibed by phyildaao for 25 yearai 

flay *Vayer^ whan yon bay Aspirin, 
imitatlona may prova dangerooa.— Adv.

fF o r  D og » tor Argoniina  
Doga of war will ba looaed In Ar

gentina aoon, fbr that country la fol
lowing tha ezampla of Japan In train
ing doga for communication puipoaea. 
General Ifaidlone, Argentine army, 
haa bought 52 dogs In Bruaeels. Tha 
anlmala are now undergoing a special 
couraa at the military achool at El 
Palomar.

A t y o w  D ru d itrt jS r

Would Provo Thoory^
Old Roxley—If I consent to* your 

marriage with my daughter, what do 
yon propose to do for a Urlng?

Jack Poore— will Immediataly be
gin to demonstrate that two can llva 
as cheaply as one. Wa won’t ask for 
a cent more than you allow her now.

Cutieura for flora Handa.
Soak hands on retiring In tha hot suds 
of Cutieura Soap, dry and rub In Cu- 
tlcura Ointment Remora surplus 
Ointment with tlssua paper. This la 
only one of the things Cutieura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum ara used 
for all<tollet purpoaea.— Adrartlsement

Danger
*Tra told you before, Gerry, I  caxv’ 

not marry you."
* lf  you don’t take care, dear, youll 

refuse me once too often I"

D a d a ^ f l
E von iiu x , 

F a irn  '

CAT AND COW

When a young man steals a kiss ha 
doubtless has good Intentions about 
returning It.

F ro m  S ch oo l T e a c h e r
to  G r e a t  E m in en ce

A  young man who was brought op on 
a farm, qualified for district school 

teacher, then man
aged tosareenough 
money to put him 
thru medical col
lege.

Later, he mored 
to Buffalo, N. T., 
and today the name 
of this man. Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, la 
known tbronghont 
the w o r ld .  His 
G o l d e n  Medical 

Diacorery is tha best known blood med
icine and tonic. More than fifty million 
bottles have been sold. If your dealer 
does not sell tho Discovery, In liquid 
or tablets, you can obtain a pkg. of the 
tablets by sending 66c to the Dr. Pierce 
Clinic, In Buffalo, N. T. Also write for 
free medical advlca.

GALLSTONES,.
ChrMts Iseigw H M . Qm  mm Stems eh. 

Diatrma Is ptt « f  Stwsseh. Hesrtbars.
•ur Stssmea, BUtMiMMS tMsay Spells 

SIcK Heecleehes, Vsls er HesrtaMae Is 
VllSht aide, OesWIsellew. Oelle. ▼wsttlss; 

eh Treohle Is mmr Tmrm.

A eat sat out In tha barnyard and 
looked at tha cow who was sitting 

closa to the fence.
♦'Wall, Cow, you 

look lasy enou^.** 
"Moo, moo, yas; 

Pm not OTi^o- 
Ing," tha Cow 
said.

•’Nor do you 
seem to ba doing a 
great deal. Cat,** 
she added, after 
chewing for a few 
minutes srlthout 
speaking.

“Not here,** said 
tha Oat, “but I am 
helping in tha 
first c l a s s  In

Vary First Word 
They Learn.

sons at home, and 
I am giving my valuable assistance in 
the matter of early edncatlon.“ 

••What’s that 7“ asked the Cow. 
“How can yon be doing that, what

ever It la, when you are sitting here?
“Or can you be doing It or not do

ing i t r
“Poor Cow, how foolishly yon talk,” 

purred the Cat
He was feeling some nice warm sun

shine on his glossy back and every 
once In awhile his green eyes half 
closed with a pleasant drowsy sensa
tion.

*T am helping In school, and In the 
matter of early education,” tha Cat 
repeated, “simply by being what I am. 

“Now, I am a Cat as yon know. 
“That la almost what might ba 

called tha baginning of education.”
“I most be evan mora stupid than I 

thought I was,” said tha Cow, “for I 
do not nndarstand at all what you 
mean.

“Probably It Is because I have been 
In tha bam all winter. This la al
most my first day out and my bead 
Isn’t as dear as It might be.”

“I vrlll explain It to you,” the Ost 
said.

“When children first begin to study 
almost tha very first word they learn 
to spell Is O A T .

“They laara rat and they leara dog. 
But they leam to spell O A T  first of
all.

“Then they ara taught to read, and 
almost the first sentence they ara 
taught la something Ilka this:

“ D o  you sea the catr 
“It doesn’t matter whether they saa 

me or noL but they sea what my name 
looks Ilka when It Is written.

“So I can help In the early mat
ter of education without going near a 
school house.

“They often have pictures of ms in 
books, too, and that helps the children 
to leam.

“Oh, it would be bard to make a be
ginning In the matter of lessons If It 
w « a  not for the help I give.

“There Is something so direct and 
simple about my name.

“ •C A T  spells CAT.’
“That Is what the teacher says, and 

then she asks a pupil:
“ ’Can you spell CatP 
“And the child Qiells my name." 
“Well.” said the Cow, “children leara 

to call me Moo, Moo when they are 
hardly more than bablea.”

“Baby talk.” said tha Cat, with a 
curt of hla lip and a twist of hls 
whiskers and a raising of hls back.

“When they are beginning to leara 
how to read and write and spell they 
need me.

“Tee, they leara 
to write me, too.
Tou’ve no idea.
Cow, how many 
times my name 
has been in copy 
b o o k s  and on 
blackboards and 
upon slates.”

J u s t  then a 
boy came out.

He was dressed 
In warm winter 
clothes and hls 
two mittens hung 
down from hls 
coat sleeves by a 
ribbon-rope, for he 
was not wearing 
hls mittens; but 
would not get lost 

Mittens like to be fastened on In 
this way. They don’t want to Join 
the Lost Mittens at all.

He saw the cow and he saw the cat 
and he said at the top of hls lungs: 

"Hello, Cat I can si>ell your name. 
C-A-T. I can write It too. and I 
know it when I see It written.”

“What did I tell you,” said the Cat 
"He didn’t say a word about you. He 
hasn’t reached you yet In hls spelling, 
nor Is he so young that he says moo- 
moo all the time.

“He Is beginning to be educated, and 
the Cat la helping him.”

Ha flaw tbs Cat 

In this way they

j M ay Bo Sho la Diaplmaaod
I  Donald couldn’t understand why 

hls new Bister spent so much time 
crying, so he stood beside the crib 
watching her and finally said. “What’s 
the matter with her? Do you suppose 
she don’t like It here with ua.”

Koaping Timo
What Is the difference between a 

soldier and a dockf 
A soldier marks time with hla feet 

and a dock with his bands.

PASTEL TONES LEAD FOR SPRING;
WOOLENS VIE WITH WASH GOODS

T O MILADT who aspires to pur
chase a costume which will say 

vrlth unmistakable emphaala, “1 am 
an advance spring style,” comes this 
timely word of advice from fedilon’s 
headquarters—buy either a dress, «oat 
or suit of cheviot or novelty doth In 
light pastel coloring.

A strongly defined trend of the 
flouthera resorts and spring ig
the soft version of mannish mixtures. 
Of such Is the unusual coat-dress here 
pictured. • It Is styled of a soft brown 
and old Ivory mixture accenting brown 
bone buttons as Its smart trimming 
detaU.

Color runs riot In the two^dece

stylists tell ua are the very newest 
thing for spring?

It would Indeed be a pity If the al
lurements of the wash-goods section 
should cause mother to pass by the 
springlike woolens which are quite 
the stylish note for Immediate wear. 
Indeed, there la not much danger of 
mother mlaaing anything, for UtGe 
daughter’s keen eye wHI at once dis
cover the lovdy pastd and gay-col
ored fiannels, reps, twills and gabai^ 
dines plied on the counters. When 
she does, mother will feel a little 
hand stealing In hers while a coax
ing voice gleefully exclaims, “CRi, 
mother dear, please, oh, please^ make

CO AT DRESS IN  M ANNISH  M IXTURE

cheviot and tweed suits which are now 
the pride of every correctly dressed 
woman. Tan or gray shades are almost 
outnumbered by the rose, blue and 
green tints. These vary from soft 
“faded” shades to the bright crayon 
colors.

To add to the novelty, these fanciful 
w oo l m lxtuToa ca rry  trln ra ilnaa aC «oHW  
colored fiannel. For Instance, inverted 
plaits In tweed topcoats are often 
fSced with fiannel of solid color har
monizing the general tone of the 
tweed or cheviot from which they are 
styled.

Spring woolens Include diamond and 
h«Tlng-bone patterns. Irregular stripes, 
mottled effects, diagonals, checks and

me a dress of this pretty woolen 
goods,” or words to that effect

It is a fact, every little girl ought 
to have at least one lightweight wool
en dress In her spring wardrobe, and 
more especially this season because 
gay-colored woolens are the outstand
ing theme of the mode. Why not make 
m pastel-colored flannel like the one 
shown In the picture? A dainty lus
ter twill would be equally a j practical 
and suitable for wear even Into the 
summer moutha

A distinctive style touch In this 
model Is the using of one-color mate
rial with another for trimming. Un
usual color combination Is the dilef 
topic of Interest throughout all fksh-

A  PASTEL COLORED F L A N N E L
plaids. Some are woven In novel 
shawl effects. ’That la  the body of the 
material will be In some pale pastel 
shade of aprlcoL salmon pink, rose 
beige or blue, the borders showing 
handsome Interwoven patteralngs. 
Very attractive sports dresses and 
coats are made of these snitinga 

It Is all well enough to busy one’s 
self during this between-wlnter-and- 
sprlng period with making up glng- 
bama, percales and other wash-goods 
frocks for the children. Surely It la 
a commendable custom to sew la ad
vance and wisdom counsels, “Let the 
good work go on.” But what of the 

U^twelght woolsn fabrics

ionland. Scalloping Is another favor
ite theme among those who create the 
new modes.

If for practical wear make this 
dress of gray flannel trimmed with 
doll blue or lipstick red. However, If 
one follows the newer pastel color 
trend, the frock Itself would be love
ly of old rose summer-weight twill 
trimmed with. say. artichoke-green 
borderings and buttons or periwinkle 
blue If preferred. Very important Is 
the cunning belL so be sure yon do 
not omit this trimming detail fkt>m 
little daughter's costume.

JULIA BOTTOMLBT.
(•k IMS. WwMva Newasspw Uatan.)

(•i Its*. W—t w  Ual*n>
Thenght Is deeper than all speeeh. 

Feeling deeper than all thought; 
Souls to souls eaa nevor teach 

What unto thoxnsolvoa 
taughL

—Chrlstophor P. Craaeh. 

REDUCING DEflflERTfl

For those of ns who are overweight 
It la wise to. choose a light dessert 

whldi satisfies the crav
ing for sweets without 
adding much to the food 
value of the menu. The 
following h a v e  b e e n  
chosen as good reliable 
desserts for such:

Chilled Prunes With 
Lemon.— Soak p r u n e s  
and b o l l  t h e m  w i t h  

slices of lemon. After they have 
cooked fifteen minutes put ^em  on 
the back of the stove to simmer. Al
low the simmering process to continue 
until the sirup thickens. Remove 
from the beat and chill. The long 
slow cooking brings out the sweetness 
and flavor of the prunes and they will 
need no sugar to sweeten them.

Gelatin desserts of various kinds- 
are especially good for those who are 
anxious about overweight One thing 
must be remembered in serving them 
however, that they should not be 
served with whipped cream or rich 
sauce, or the very thing which you 
wish to avoid will result

Saccharine may take the place of 
sugar in sweetening the dishes, as It 
wUl, In very small quantities, add suf
ficient sweetening.

Anew Pudding.— T̂o one-fourth of a 
box of gelatin add one cupful of cold 
water. Let stand until thorou^ly 
soaked and add two cupfuls of boiling 
water, five saccharine tablets, the 
juice of one lemon and cinnamon to 
taste. When slightly set, add the 
Btiflly beaten white of an egg and 
beat until the mixture is light and 
foamy. Serve very cold.

Gelatin Whip.— Soak one-half of a 
package of gelatin la one cupful of 
cold water. Add three grains of sae- 
chaiine, one-half cupful of canned 
plum Juice. Whea the mixture begins 
to set, whip until light with an egg 
beater. Chill thoroughly.

Fruit Coupe.—Bury a can of any 
kind of fruit liked, sudi as pineapple, 
peaches or pears, la Ice and salt until 
frosm. Dice any fresh fruit—ba
nanas, oranges, strawberries—  and fill 
sherbet glasses with the Juicy fruit, 
top with frozen fmlt and serve at 
once.

Apricot Flower Salad.— Cut halves 
of canned apiicats In two. Arrange 
on head lettuce like the petals of a 
flewer with a ball of cream cheese for 
center. Sprinkle the dieese with 
rlced, bard-cooked egg to simulate 
pollen end serve with mayonnaise 
dressing. Chopped nuts may be used 
Instead of the egg If desired.

Honey Dainties.

Honey Is not only valuable as a food 
but has medicinal propoHes as welL 

As It Is slightly 
add, when used la 
batter mixtures a 
fourth of a tea
spoonful of soda 
added to each cup
ful of honey used 
will counteract the 
addlty.

Graham, Honey 
Pudding.— ^Mlx and sift together two 
teaspoon fuls of baking powder, one- 
fourth of a teaspoonful of soda, and 
one teaspoonful of salt Add three- 
fourths of a cupful of ralalns and tniv 
with the dry ingredients. Add one- 
half cupful of sour milk, one-fourth 
cupful of melted fa t  one-half cupful 
of honey and one well beaten egg. 
Beat well and turn Into a buttered 
mold. Cover and steam for two and 
one-half hours Serve with:

Heney flauee.— Melt one tablespomx- 
ful of butter In a saucepan, add one 
tablespoonful of flour and when well 
blended add one cupful of boiling 
water, cook until thick, then add one 
cupful of currant jelly, two lablespoon- 
fuls each of lemon juice and honey. 
Serve hot This Is a sauce well liked 
with baked ham, or pork chops.

Ambrosia.— Mix one cupful of dark 
honey with one-half cupful of melted 
fat and one square of chocciate, add 
one-half cupful of sour milk and 
three well beaten eggs. Mix and sift 
together two and one-half cupfuls of 
flour, one teaspoonful of soda, two of 
baking powder, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt one teaspoonful of cinnamon 
and add to the first mixture. Beat 
well and bake in a shallow pan. When 
cool cover with a caramel frosting.

Honey Cookies.— Mix three, cupfuls 
of bran, one-fourth cupful of sugar, 
one-half teaspoonful of soda, and two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, add 
one-fourth cupful of sour milk, one- 
half cupful of melted fa t  one-fourth 
teaspoonful each of salt and cinnamon, 
three-fourths of a cupful of honey, and 
one well-beaten egg. Bake twelve to 
fifteen minutes in a moderate ovei^ 
These are to be dropped by spoonfuls 
onto buttered sheets.

Honey ParfalL— B̂otl one cupful of 
honey with one-fourth cupful of water 
until It threads. Poor the mixture 
over the stiffly beaten whites of tws 
eggs. Beat until cool, then fold In a 
pint of cream beaten stiff. Turn Into 
a mold and pack la Ice and salt for 
four hours.

T an lac  bu ild s  
strong bodies

"dt
./iMfjfl/M. 

4A»r SMwa tudm 
^Taalaa t  taku i 
Sesi my v«#gSA

Am mam matmg 
TmAar m h M  tg

fadmoh Jb. M B  
mmdmkWk,

ThersTfl Bothlaff Bice Tunlne tfl 
purify the Moofl, put the etmnauR 
and liver In w eiunc  order Gni 
build up a rundown body. *

MllUmis of men and wneiwi havp 
boML benefited by thia greet toole 
and builder that la eonipounded 
after the fanuma TUnlao tormnifl 
from rootA harks and hatha.

I f  you are nervoua^ a n t e  froM 
IndlgeatloG; have ihematlain. to^  
pM liver, Imy a bottle oC T m u Im  at 
your drug atore teday. flee how 
yon atart to Improve right from the 
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oi having eaten unwisely. 30c and 
90c bottles. AT ALL DRUOCaSTE
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Suporatition Hurt Trudo
The presmice of “sptGF* on the ana 

la declared to have caused a deddod 
slump In tha sale of artificial fertUlaaa 
In Japan. A  boom trade had been e »  
pected, but dealers have found huah 
neaa extremdy bad. An Invesdgadea 
diaclceed that the saperstitlous Japâ  
aese farmers feared that the preocnoe 
of sun spots meant that a famine w u  
due this year and that the pnrehaeo 
of fertUlzera would be Just ee mudh 
waste of money.

Ooed bMiltk d«p«Bds «s o *  s*od dlsseUee, 
■sfasnsrd ro w  dlSMtlea wttk WriskCs Xa* 
dUo y «s «ts b l« PUIS sad roe  satonard roar 
koalth. ITS Poorl BL. M. T. Adv.

DoaeripHvo
First NIggah— Boy, yon Is so tUn  

you could close one eye end peas Hot 
a needle.

Second NIggah—^Don*t talk, big boy  ̂
you la ao thin yo’ ma could feed you 
on grapejulee and nae yon for e 
tho-mometer.
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IffUQUE CAR IS POINTED FRONT AND BACK EXPOSE SAMPLES
BEFORE b u y in g

ThU new car with Its pointed front and back aroused the people’s 
fw K ^ ty  as It passed through the streets of Berlin. Germany. Many of the 
|>€opie did not know whether It was coming toward them or going away from 
them.

HONEY SOLUTION 
NEEOSCOOPCARE

Carefully Boil and Skim 
Mixture to Prevent It 

From Foaming.
Three precautions must be taken If 

honey and water are used as an antl- 
freeMng solution for automobile radi
ators, say the proponents of this com
bination at the New York State Col- 
lece of Agriculture at Ithaca.

First, the honey and water must be 
boiled and skimmed carefully when 
they are mixed, to aroid the foaming 
of the solution when It gets hot under 
usage. Some persons hare bad trou
ble from this cause to such an extent 
that their radiators almost blew up. 
The mixture, if not rid of Its foam
ing tendency, will expand rapidly 
when heated.

Keep Qaskets Tight.
Second, all gaskets and joints must 

be exceedingly tight. The solution Is 
more penetrating than ordinary water, 
water and alcohol, or any other anti- 
freezing mixture. If the honey-and- 
water seeps through Into the cylin
ders. It may make a sticky deposit 
which will absolutely seal the ralves 
or the pistons so that the engine will 
not turn oxer. I f  the gaskets are all 
tight, there Is no danger from this 
source.

Keep Radiator Filled.
The final precaution Is not to let 

the solution get low in the radiator. 
Everyone realizes, say the men who 
use this solution, that the radiator 
must be filled with some kind of fluid, 
but some persons let it get low un
thinkingly. With nothing but water 
In the radiator, the only harm done is 
In overheating the engine, but If honey 
with little water In it becomes over
heated, the honey will eventually burn, 
as It Is a carbohydrate.

This solution, of course. Is used be
cause of Its advantages over the com
mon solution which boils away rapid
ly and at a low temperature. The 
honey-and water solution has a boil
ing point slightly above that of water, 
and does not freeze suttlclently to 
burst even the thinnest glass tube at 
any temperature below zero. The 
state college of agriculture at Ithaca 
has a mimeographed bulletin, R 2, giv- 
in* directions for making such a so
lution. This bulletin is free on re
quest

Pay Same Care to Auto 
as When You Bought It

It is the new member among the 
motoring fraternity who treats his 
motor with the greatest respect, 
especially the starting and lighting 
battery.

When a man buys his first car he 
reads all the rules and directions that 
are given him by the manufacturer. 
He oils It regularly, he wipes It off 
every time he uses It and he watches 
It like a mother bear does her cubs.

The battery Is something he cannot 
look Into; It Is a complete mystery to 
him, and he does Just as the directions 
say. He has It tested regularly and 
carefully watches the ammeter to see 
that It Is getting the right kind of 
nourishment. He goes along for sev
eral months In this manner. The shine 
begins to grow dull and nothing of a 
troublesome nature develops and he 
lets up on his enthusiastic care of the 
car.

Good Care by Motori*t
W ill Prevent Skidding

The way to stop skidding Is to prac
tice skid prevention. It is very diffi
cult to stop a skid after it has oc
curred. but It Is comparatively easy 
to entirely avoid skidding. Ninety 
per cent of all skids can he avoided, 
but in only 10 per cent of these emer
gencies can the motorist extricate him
self after his wheels have started to 
slide. Chains reduce the chivncea of 
skidding, but are not Infallible. Keep 
off car tracks: do not drive fast on 
snow or on wet pavements. If the 
car starts to skid, steer in the direc
tion of the skid; not against It. Un
less the brakes are equalized skidding 
Is certain to result on wet pavement. 
Skidding also occurs on wet pavement, 
especially In snow, when the car Is 
started. To overcome the sldeswlp- 
ing which Is common on snow-covered 
streets, the motorist should start very 
■lowly sad la 1*^ gear.

Windshield Map Holder 
Handy for Auto Tourist

The popularity of the strip map for 
auto tourists makes the holder shown 
in the Illustration a great help. Take 
a piece of composition wallboard or 
heavy cardboard a little larger than 
one strip of your map. Near each 
comer, at one end. punch a small 
hole and push a short length of stiff

'MOORS

Fabric* Should Be Tetted 
for FaUno** to Light,

(PMparsS h j tlM VaiUd SUtM D«»*rtmaRt 
o f Asrlaaltara.)

"Im the color fast?” Is one of the 
(uestlons the housewife usually asks 
when purchasing washahle and other 
fSbrlcs. As a rule, the saleq>er8on 
ran give but little authoritative Infor- 
natlon on this point. The only way 
for the customer to protect herself 
from the chance of having the mate
rial bleach out when washed or fade 
I f  exposed to sunlight, is to take a 
•ample of the fabric home and submit 
it to the conditions under which It Is 
to be used.

No dye yet discovered is fast under 
all conditions. Some dyes are fast to 
light, others to perspiration, others to 
washing and Ironing. So far as the 
usefulness of a fabric goes. It may not 
be necessary that the dye should hold 
under all circumstances. Curtain ma
terial, for example, must be affected 
IS  little as possible by light, but It Is 
unlikely to ^  touched by perspiration. 
Dresses for small children need fre-

Small Road Map Mounted on Wind
shield In View of Driver le Con
venient for Auto Tourist.

I
wire through It. bending each end to 
form a hook. Now get two rabber 
bands for the ends of the board to 
hold the Bsap In pieces H«u»c tb« b«ok* t 
over the windshield so that the map 
la always In view of the driver and 
out of his way.— U. B. Stokes, Denver, 
Colo., In Popular Mechanics Maga- < 
zlne.

Motor Cars Have Ousted 
CsLinel in Syrian Desert

The conquest of the Syrian desert 
by the automobile has become a prac
tical and established fact, and this 
once difficult barrier to trade has 
been transformed into an Important 
highway of commerce and travel, ac
cording to Consul Gregg Fuller In a 
report to the Department of Com
merce from Teheran. Persia. Along 
the old routes where two years 
ago only the camel caravans could 
safely travel, scurrying American 
motor cars are now making their reg
ular trips from Allepo to Bagdad, 
from Bagdad to Beirut, from Beirut 
to Damascus and by-stations with a 
precision and dispatch that Is looked 
up<»n as harbinger of a new era of com
mercial and economic development

The success of this service has al
ready had an unexpected result ol 
increasing tourist traffic both from 
India and Kurope. By catching a fast 
boat from lionibay to Basra, it Is pos 
Bible to reach England in 18 days, b> 
way of Bagdad, Haifa and Alexandria. 
This route commends Itself to many 
travelers from India home, partly on 
account of the short sea passage, and 
partly owing to Its novelty. By taking 
the Anatolian railway mute from 
Dama.scus to Constantinople, It Is 
actually possible to escape the sen 
altogether from Basra to Calais.

The trip from London to Bagdad | 
can now be completfsl in seven days | 
Instead of 22 to 2.1 days as formerly 
Business men can reach the Persian j 
gulf from Europe In one-third the time 
previously required. Not only have the 
desert routes tnade It easier for the 
East to reach Europe and the Euro 
pean c»*untrles to administer ea.stem 
governments, but It has JoIne<l more 
closely together the Moslem world.

T««tlng fiamplea to See How Much 
They Fade.

quent washing, and material for this 
purpose should be tested with repeat
ed laundering In mind. Prints, ging
hams and other cotton fabrics for 
wash dresses must not only withstand 
soap and water but exposure to sun
light when being dried and also when 
being worn. The beat of the iron may 
affect some dyes more than others. 
By trying all these treatments on the 
sample, the chances of purchasing un
satisfactory material are lessened.

The Illustration shows a good way 
to test samples for fastness to light 
Cover a portion of the sample with 
cardboard and expose the rest of ft 
to direct sunlight for a week or more, 
examining It at intervals to see how 
much It has faded or changed. Very 
few dyes will be found that do not 
fade at all, but this test will soon 
show those that last reasonably well.

Fastness of a dye depends on the 
chemical composition of the dye used, 
not on the color. Dyestuffs are 
grou(>ed Into various classes according 
to their comwsltlon. and the dyes in 
some classes are more fast than those 
In others. Without knowing Just what 
kind of a dye was used—and It Is 
practically lmpos.sible for the consum
er to tell this— the fastness of color

Id tebifca caaact ba praffleted. A 
dya that la ona of tha poorest of Its 
class May have baaa used on ona of 
tha fahtlcA while tha other may have 

d|pd with ona tha bast Oon- 
to tha common ballad green, 

lavandar, or any ona color Is Just as 
fast as another If similar dyes are 
used.

hansehold methods of soaking 
fabrics In salt, alum, pepper, vinegar 
and various other aolutlons as a means 
of ”8a^^** the color are largely a 
w a s t ^ *  time and materials. Though 
the CMor will not run from a dyad 
fabric as long as It remains In a sat- 
Dratad solution of salt or alum, thiR 
has no permanent effect on tha dye.
A fabric after treatment In this way 
Is Just as likely to fade whoi washed | 
later In the ordinary way. No sue- ! 
cesefol household methods of setting 
the color In dyed fabrics 4ire known.

Gingerbread New or Old 
h  Popular Hot or Cold

There’s nothing more acceptable for 
lunch or tea or supper than good gin
gerbread. “Some like It hot, and some | 
like It cold” ; some like It even aftfer 
It Is three days old. If It was moist 
and tender to begin with. The recipe 
below, which Is found In Farmers’ Bul
letin 1460, “Home Building,” may be 
relied on for good results. It will 
make two thin loaves.

Qingarbraad.
1 anpfnl milk.

cupfuls siftsd soft-wheat flour or 
>04 cupfuls of hard-wheat flour 
1-S cupful fat 
i  ass
H teaspoonful soda 
4 teaspoonfuls baking powder 
H cupful sugar 
1 cupful molasses 
04 taaspoonful salt 
1 taaspoonful ginger 
04 taaspoonful cloves 
04 taaspoonful cinnamon

Mix and sift the dry Ingredients and 
stir Into them the liquid Ingredients 
which have been mixed separately. 
The melted fat Is added last. For a 
shallow loaf the oven should be mod
erate (about 375 degrees Fahrenheit);
If muffin pans are used. It should be 
fairly hot. or about 400 degrees Fahren
heit

Sour milk may be used Instead of 
'iweet in the same quantity, but In that 
case the soda should be Increased to 
a scant teaspoonful and the baking 
f*owder decreased to two teaspoonfuls.

The bulletin containing this recipe 
and many others may be obtained 
while the supply lasts by writing to 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture at Washington.

DR. W. B. CALDWELL 
AT THE AOB OF SS

(Nd Folks Need 
a Mild Laxati?e 
-Nol

Host men and women past fifty must 
give to the bowels some occasional help 
else tliey suffer from constipation. One 
might as well refuse to aid weak eyes 
with glasses as to neglect a gentle aid 
to weak bowels.

Is your present laxative, in what
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
“regularity”— or must you purge and 
“physic” every day or two to avoid 
sick headache, dizziness, biliousness, 
colds, or sour, gassy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin helps 
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for those chronically

constipated. If never gripes, slckenf 
or upsets the system. Besides, It is aba»- 
lutely harmless and pleasant to takflk 

Boy a large 00-coit bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and just see 
for yourself.

D n C a ld m d re

SYRUP
PEPSIN

Not So Golden I Roofe aa Signpoata
“Well, girlie, I hope you are look- As a guide to aviators the names of 

Ing forward to a golden future.” British towns and cities have been
“No, I thought I’d dye my hair painted on the roofs of large ware- 

black this year.”— Louisville Courier- houses and buildings. Each letter la 
Journal. I twelve feet deep.

True Roaeting 1$ a Way 
of Cooking Choice Meat

True roasting is a method of cook- 
Ing meat similar to broiling, because 
u high temperature Is used In each 
case to sear the outside and no mois
ture is added during any of the cook
ing. Only a cut which is choice. Juicy, 
tender, and contains well-distributed 
fat, should be roasted. It Is desirable 
to use an uncovered roaster so that 
there will be no steam formed to 
soften the crust and wash out the 
Juices, according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture. The re
taining of Juices In the roast Is at the 
expense of rich, brown gravy. Some 
people prefer to sacrifice a little flavor 
and Juiciness in the meat In order to 
develop more gravy. This Is accom
plished by pouring a small amount of 
water In the bottom of the roaster un
der the ruck and covering the roast 
closely after It is seared. Such a | 
method of cooking Is described as 
"oven braising.” ('are should be taken 
that only a small amount of water Is 
added so that the roast Is net bathed 
in liquid.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fo r

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Bayer*  ̂ package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.

Aaplrin la tka tzada aiazk of Baytr IfaBStactnia of Ifonoaeetlcacidcater of SaUcxUcadd

Neceaaary Equipment
“Hello! Wliere are you walking in 

such a hurry?*’
“Fellow just stole my car.”
"But you can’t overtake him on 

foot.”
“Oh, yes; he forgot the repair kit.”

Buay Woodpeckera
Woodi)eckers are ruining the tallest 

flagi>ule in the United States. It is 
346 feet high and Is at Camp Lewis, 
Wash. A thick coating of tar will be 
smeared on the pole to discourage the 
birds.

RAYON IS USEFUL IF PROPERLY HANDLED I

Method of Blackening
Brass Quickly Is Given

Here Is a simple and cheap solution 
for blackening brasswork in motor 
cars and one re<'omiiietided by many ! 
automobile owners: • |

The brass, which should he clean 
and free from grease, is simply dipped 1 
in a boiling solution of water, one gal- i 
Ion; sugar of lead, eight ounces; hy-I 
posulphite of soda, eight ounces. The 
work Is allowed to remain In the boil
ing solution until It turns first Idue 
and then black, which will take about 
two minutes. The work should then 
be removed and well washed in hot 
water and dried.

Tlie deposit consists of sulphite of 
lead, and *«n ba glvan a high luster 
by being polished with a dry brush or 
a soft leathar. To prevent the de
posit fading It must be coated with 
lacquer.

SIORIl
M O T H E R : -  Fletcher's 
Castoria is especially pre* 
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Chilflren all ages o f 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by r e la t in g  the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilatitm o f  Food; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

Wlicu u man muke.s a fool of him
self his first thought should be to 
keep others from finding it uuL

Do Not Put Clothespins in Rayon Underw ear or You W ill T e a r u.

(P repared  by the United Statee Depertm ent o f Aicrlc.Tlture.)
After you have washed rayon underwear, lay It carefully over a line 

or on a drying rack, but don’t use any clothespins, or you may find holes in 
the fabric, as the Illustration shows. Never use very hot water In laundering 
articles made of rayon; have lukewarm suds made from pure soap. Wetting 
often weakens the fibers of this fabric, so that great cure must be used In 
washing It. Articles made of It should not be rubbed. They should be gently 
squeezed and repeatedly rinsed until clean. Do not wear rings while washing 
rayon fabrli^, or you may uccldentaliy tear them. Even rough fingernails 
may catch In the laateriul and damage It while wet. When the articles you 
have laundered are dry, have the iron medbuu hut. Too hot an Iron shoidd 
be avoided.

Rayon Is a very useful material If properly handled, says the Uslted States 
Department of Agriculture. Because of Its high luster and the fact that It 
is often lees expensive than ailk. It has become very popular for such 
aa knitted underwear, draperies, and many other thlnga.

Necessity Is a violent schoolmistress. 
Montaigne.

Sympathy is all right in its place, 
but It’s a poor substitute for beef
steak If a man is hungrj'.

A decent boldness ever meets with 
friends.— Pope.

r
A Remedy for Piles

Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60c.

j
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Marfa Lumber Co
J. W, l-IOWELL, M»r. A

I
y

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders'^ Hardware 

Carpenters' Tools

; Points, Oils, 

Glass, Lumber,

Varnish

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A

A:i
1

in i'.  SI \'l K Ml* I'KA’ AS. T»i ||m‘ Sln'1'irr or :iiiy ('onsiahli* I
T o  Ho* SlitTiff or any \^nislaMi‘ of of I’ rosiilio I'.oiinly, <ir«**Minfjs; i 

l*l••̂ nlio i.onnl>. ««n ‘rlinf{; | You ar«‘ lM■r••lty romiiiaO<lr»I lo sum
 ̂oil an- lu‘l••ll̂  roinmaii<li‘il |,y makinK piiMiralioii of lliis ,

xinimoi). |i, iii.ikiiik publiralion "I j„ newspaper piihlislieil
llii> rilalioti in a ne\\s|>uper pub- n, |||,, c.inuily of l*resii|io. it there I 
lislieW m the Cotmtx of Presi.lio. i r ; , , .  ,„,tiljslie.t therein. Iml if '
Ihe ie ln -.i  lie«''I>a|>er pul !̂i.*;lie<| llie -I ,,,,| iu a ne\vs|ia|ier plltilislied
rem. hut if not, ilirn in ne\N.<pa-|„i (he neaie.<( roiinly to sai.l I'resi- 

I per pu|ili*>he<t in the nearest <.oun-^,)i,, (.nnniy. in wliirli a newspaper
|l> to sai.l I'resi.lio County, in wliieli j., ................... onre in earh week for
I a iiew.-^i.ai.er i.-* pu|.li>li,N|. onre in p„u eoiis.-.'iitive w.-eks previous to 

.aril w.-ek. for lour •onsTiilixe I,

whose resilience is unknown, to lie

I  E L E C T R i C I T  Y
ICE - W A TE R

Full Stock 
WeSlinghouse Globes

week' previous to III), return 'l.i.v 
liereoi. Criso^ono ile |a (iai'/a 
whose resiileiire i> unknown, to np- 
p.'ar at the next reKnlar term of 
the hisiriel Court of I'resi.lio Couii-

;i’ '
lo he ho|.|.‘ii at lli.> Court House 

thereof III Marla. 'Texas, on Hu* foiic- 
l|i Mon.tax III .liilx \. I >. liC'h. (he 
.'aiiM* tieftin the '.'tilli ilay of .liil> .V. 
I). I'.tJt'i. III.'ll ami there To answer a 
pelilioii lil.*il III saiil rourl on Hie 
IC.IIi ila> of Tehriiary |). I'.f.’C in 
a suit, nuiiihereil on the liiH'kel of 
said Court. .No. :.'7(’.| wlierein I’etca

ami ap|iear hefoi.* 
hisirirl Court to he 
County of I'residio.

the llonorahle 

holden in Hu* 
at the Courl-

t

i-X-irCi-X-

lions.* Hiei'.*of. in Marfa. Texas, on ❖
the :.’(ilh flax ..f .liilx A. I*. IHJG. (hen '"f'  ■ ■ . *.*
ami H.er.* to ansxx.*r a petition tiled ^
III said . ourl on Hu* fSlli dax of |)e- 
r . ‘iul..*r I). Ih'.'a in a suit numher- 

I i*il -7 is on Ho* .locket id said court. 
xxh.*rein L. E. Carlxvrit;lit is |»lain- 
lilV and .1. K. Odiorm*. Sinioii l.iii/, 
l!i*n l.in/. and .\lherl I,in/, are d.*-j

I'I NK S'l A’TK O l' TKAAS.
UK l'l{KSI|do.

Marfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager “Courteous Service’*

xm ic i: OF SAI.I* o f  k k a i .
KSTA I F IXO FR  KXFCl I lOX

A satisfied customer is our motto !>:

fetlants.
l y r .  .le la i:ar/a is |.laiiditf and Cri.s-j V n

j: i . .p .n o  .le la «.ara/,a is 'lefemlanl., !
:‘ i 'a i. l  p.*(iti..n allcMint; that plaintiff ' . . . .
I , . , I I ' to qui.*l lith* an. r.*nio\*> c ..ml troin
j||aml i|.*l.*mlant were niarrie.l .March
jl. -.H i. 1017. and (hat defemlaid a h a n - , ' ' ‘ *'‘ to Hu* |•o|l..w iim .l.‘.scrihed lamis 

. .I..U *.l idainiil'f m..i*.* Ilian llir.***
T ' >t*ars i.rior h> tiliiiK her suit, and he- 
y i iim a suit for divorc.* hase.l on Ine

HEi^P w.%!vn>:n

04rr PAY KVF.RY O.AY: rnsfrifnife 
150 necessary products to eslahlish- 
iti usei*s. ExIfacts, Soafts, Fo<»l pro
ducts. etc. Worlds largest Company 
will hack you with .surprising plan. 
Write The J. I t  Walkings Fnmiiany. 
6?-7t) West Iowa . .Meinjihis. Tenn. 

Dept. K-1.

' till.*.* >.*ar >laluf*
'and asking I'oi- Hn* ran* ami ruslodyj 
.of lhi*ir chil.lren, Israel, a hoy agedj 
iniiie ami Harliel. a girl ag.*d seven.i 

Herein fail not. hut ha\e before | 
i/e XXinning l'arli*idge eouct .»n sai.l lirst day of the

H.ATCIII.Mi M itiS

•ludge ami Mrs. J. ti. Fuller and lit
tle daugliler left Tuesday for .Austin 
in r<*sp<m.se lo a lelegram. slating 
lhal the father o f Mrs. Fuller liad

From my |»r 
lt«K‘ks. I*'1.»ek Foundal ion .liie. f from 
.Vmeriras P ovejj tdinmpious.

I riexrelle.l f.ir Heaufy. Fggs an.l! 
! -M ea I.

I’en .No. 1 Headed by First '-*̂ -i>o 
C.(M*k. Fone Star Poultry Slioxa 
an.l containing First Pri/e Hen and 
FoiicHi I'ri/e Pullet. St»erial Price 

_ >*2.50 ft.*i* ir» eggs.
1 Pen .N.t. L*. - l̂.oO |»er 15 «ggs. 
irim nr 91. K. T. UcOniiKld.

m*\t term thereof, this \xrit with 
.x.ini* |■.*lurn Ihere.ni. slmxving hoxx 
you liax.* .*xeniled Hu* .same.

Wilm*ss .\nila Young. C.lerk l>is- 
Ir ir l  (!..url of Presi.li.. t'.ninly. Te x 
as.

ill P 'esulio ('.oiiiilx. T. *xas. .•will:
Sill’. Hl.ick l«*i’lif. ( !| ani.*.* A. res 1

•> L'lH) .501 T. A SI. F Hy. GiO
I-' •Jtm .5(Hi T. A 81. F. Hy. Gill
;6 :.'uo 51S 1. A SI. F. Hy. Gio

«i •JtHi Gil T . A SI. F. Hy. GiO
t i •juti 615 T. A SI. F. Hy. Gio
IG •.'(Hi GtG 1'. A SI. F. Hy. Gio
•.'(> ;.’iKl G:.'l T. A SI. F. Hy. Gio

4 •-'"7 . . G:.'7 T. A St. 1. Hy. Gio
li -’07 T. A St. F. Hy. GiO

and plea.ling live and (en y. *ai’s

C. F. \\ illriiH. Plainlitf. again.sf 
M. F. S.iuu i f.>r.l, .l(*f(*mlaid.. Hv v ir - 
tore of an e.xecniion out of
Hu* Itislii.'f t'nnri of Ifexai* (7onnly 
T.*xas. on a ,judgim*nl lemlere.l in 
sai.l ronef on Hu* l8Hi .lay .if X o v - , j  
.•:iih.*r A. I>. I!>25 in faxor of Hu*,* 
sai.l F. F. W iilrnH against tiu* said 
.M. F. S4iim*rfonl. I di.l on the 5fli day. 
..f .Marrli .\. I>. IIW. at HI o'chick .\.! 
M. lexy upon Hu* f.illoxving descrih- 
.*.1 tracts and parc.*ls of land sitnal- 
.*.1 in Hu* c.Minly of

Hans Briam
Th e  merchant who has prac-»

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texa**

POIJTICAL A\X01TXCEME.\TS
1

slaliiles ..f liniilalion; ami alleg

ing HiUt defemlanls an.l ea(*li of
I liven nmler niv liaml ami .seal ..rjHu'm  are asserting .<onie cliaracler 

said Court in Hie T..xvn of Marfa.; of claim I.. sai.l lamis. which .sucli 
Texas, tins Hu* H>Hi .lay of Fehcuai y ! ••l••̂!Uls ace based by l•ea.s..|| .d cec- 
 ̂ J , '  I lain jiidgim*nls had an.l liel.l by

\nila Y.ning [ .h*femlanls again.<Tt om* U. M. Kvan.s,
,;i,*i< histricl ....... . Presidi.. Conn- om* being hel.l by defendant .1. K.
lx 'I'exas lo.li.irm* ag.i nsl .sai.l Fvaiis in Hie

Frank Hacton re|(irm*d Hu* lirsl 
of Hu* week from a \isil lo hi.s mo- 

pas.s»*<l fo the great beyond and they IJ I,,.,, ^xim was x.*ry sick willi Ho* 
wenf dovxn lo Im* pi*es«*nf at Hu* lasljwitii Hu* 'Flu". W lu*u lu* left her 
sad riglils greatly iniprov.*d.

Issiu'.l tins. Hu* Hull .lax ..f F e b -! '‘•mi <d‘ ^7d2 6.’. xxilli iider»*sl. same
ruary. .A. I>. P.rjG

.\nita Young
Clerk Ihsirirt Court. Pre'idu. Coun
ty. Texas. ,,

Nilady’s Shop̂
Ju§l returned from New York 

and St.Louis with a wonderful selection 
of dresses. The Styles are more beauti- 

i i  i f  crever before. Flares, ripples, 
Straight lines, Flat Crepe, Printed Crepe, 
Georgette Crepe and Crepe Elizabeth. 
A ll the new, pretty shadesin Rose, Love 
bird. Wild Honey, etc.

Hats for Every one! Tailored and dress, 
large and small, bobbed and unbobbed.

J Plenty of Childrens Hats from 

^2.75 and Up, Hats for the 
young girls at $2.75 and $3.75.

Cordially invite you 
visit

to

Milsdy's Shoppe,

t h.*ing sli.ixxn iu ahslrarl of judgm(*nt 
reror.ls ..f Pr.*si.lio Coiinly. 'T.*xas. 
Vol. I Pag.* 171. ;iml Ho* .»Hi. r be
ing hel.l 1.x said Simon I.in/.. Hen 
Fin/ an.l Mherl l.in/ against said 
Fvans in Hu* sniii ..f 8.").'I.J7 xx illi in- 
l.•r>‘st. sli.txvfi Ml Ahslrarl uf«.liidg- 
iii.*nt llec.ii'ils of Pi'.*si.iio C.ouidy. 
Tt'x.'is. '  I Page all of whicli 
i' ilgiii.*nts pui'porl lo he .*111.1 xvere 
,ilis(rarl.*.l f..r Hu* [iiirii.is.* .»f rreat- 
iiig a li**n ill |av..i' of .|.*f.*mkiiils af-! 

j !i-.*sai.l; lhal ulaiulilf s'*!.| said lamis 
; ’*, H.ix tiioiid T i!/.g.*i :i!.| in Hu*
:.xe;.|- |;i|p, he (llCII llcillU OXXll.*!' of

.'.Hue. hx .|.*ed r.V.ii'.ti'.l in I i.*.*f| H<*- 
! .'ords <d Pr.’si.li.i C.iiinlx', Texas. \’ol.
■ Pag.* ()0(>. (!u* xi*iidors Hen l'.‘ing 

|■.*lain.*.| m said .|e.*.l I.. '<*ciiie Hu* 
■ua.'iii.'id <d .‘I part .d' Hu* pitrriiase 
j r...iiu*x exj.i.’ured h.x not.* in Hu* suin 
i.>| .s|;: l.'»l 0.1 d, scrih.'.l in said .l.'e.i 
t !!!;.(* Hu'r'';iHi*r .'iii.l !'il/'e.*i al.l (*.>11-  

\.*>.*.( saul lamis Mi s. Fx a .M. 
Fxaii.'. XX if.' . T  I* H. Fxans, a pari, 
i.f Hu* .•oiisi.l.*r.'if i.iii |i.*iiig Hu* as-j 
.-iihiptioii ..f sai.l md.‘. .!.'.*i| h.*iiisi ! 
l.•r'lrlled ill I'n-si.li.i Coimlx liee.lj 
III*.'or.Is \’ol. T.* P;ig.’ ; IT:il Hiei'.*-j 
;.Hi*r sai.l .Mrs. I.va M. Fvans ,ioim*dl 
h> lu*r luHhaml II. li I'.xaiis r.*.'oii- 
«'xe.l .-'lid laml< to pl.'dulilT in ron- 
':.l.*i:dCM of III.' ranc.'lali.fii ..f sai.l 
note. Hi.' .le' d h.'imr r**'‘or.1.'.l in Pre- 

idi.i C.>iiidx I )e.*d Hec.ird- \'.>I. (»7 
Page 5.1; lhal sai.l lands s.* recoiivey 
'<1 xvei'.' md xx..rfli im.r.* Ilian xvhat 

; Hi.’ll due ;iuailis| .s;im.‘ i ii.|.*i’
' III! u -e  X' l>; fi m.l'’ was a |jen 

aaifis| -aid land (.1 ><a nre pax- 
id .'aiiie. ay.I was urioi’ lo ,'fii.| 

iip.'i’loi III any li.'ii.s Inul ami lu*l.l 
1 >■ sai.l i|.*l'.'nilaids: lhal Hie i’.*rord- 
iim of sai.l .iiidgim>iil iipi.n Hu* .\h- 

i.irl fd .liidgiiu*iil r.'.*oi’ils .d I’r.*- 
iilio Coiiiily. 'Texas, roiisfituli*.l a 
lo; li iipi.ii Hu* Hill* lo said lands. 

Mill si'i’ioti.sly inli*rl.*i’.s xxilli Hu* 
marki’l xnliie of Hu* same.

Ill•l•eill rail iiol. lint have hefoi*e 
'.ml rourl on s;iid tirsi day of Hu* 
ii.*\l ll•rm lhl‘l’l•of this xvrit willi 
xoiir r.'lnrn lhi*ri*on slioxx ing how 
xoii haxi* (*xi*ciif.*<1 Hu* same.

Witiii'ss: Anita ^olmg. Clerk of 
(III* Dislrirf Court of Presidio Coimly 

f!ivi*n nmi.‘r iii.x hami an.l s.*al of 
-aiil roiirl in Hii* Toxvn of .Marfa.
I (*\as. this Hie IHtli .lay of F.*ln*iiar,x 
\. I>. P.fJG

Seal]
.\iiita Young

Clerk Inslrirt Coiirt. Pr.*si.lio C.oini- 
(x. 'Texas.

rs.*ar
1'Siu‘d Hiis Hu* I8lh day of Feb

ruary .\. I*. MT.'Ti.
.Anila Yonng j 

C,|l•rk his'frTrl ConrI. Pi. .'...,., t^oiui-j 
fy. 'Texas. *

'J he .Marfa New F7ra is authorized
Presidio and!, , ,  ,,

. , , . . .  If' luake (he following announce-Slafe of I exas, ami l.eloiigmg lo Hie;
sai.l M. K. Somerford. (owif: AH of!'"^'"*^ candidates foi* office, sub. 
.sertions IJ and Jl in Idock No. :h .t !J'-CI I<> tl''* action of Hie l>emocratio 
cei’fificale .No. P(»:t ami .Nir. ‘.IG7. 'T , , primaries of Presidio (Tountr. .luly 

Hy C.O.. original grantee, cnnsisl-wi. |p?6: 
ing of i-'INl acres of land lying wiiliin I 
Pi‘«‘sidio County. 'Texa.s. and on llie;*'*^*^ S H E R IF F :—
Gill day of .Vpril A. Ii. IHJ6. I»eing j .letf Vaughan Heelection^ 
the lirsl 'Tuesday of .said nioiiHi be-!
Iweeii Hie hours of 10 o'clock A. M.| 
ami i ooi(M*k P. M. on said day a t ; ’i'R|.:\J^|'RKR:- 
llu• ( ’.ourl Hoii.se door of sai.l County j 
of Presidio, xvill offer for sale and i

.loe Hunton

Sam WiKiley (Ri'election)

.sell al piihli.- auclioii. f.n* cash, all 
Hu* rigid. Idle an.l inl.*iesl of (he 
.ui<i M K. Somerford in ami to said 
properly. Iiafe.l at .Marfa.Cminty of 
l'r.*si.li.i. 'Texa.s this Hie .5Hi flay of 
March A. I>.

.1. F. Vaughan.
Sheriff of Pr«>si.lio Couiilv. 'T(*xas.

CaitleLoans
Wanted
From .'ixKI.nOIMMI I  p

l.uxx lnlci*<*st ital(‘s and l.ih«*i*- 
al 'Tf*i*ms

I.OA.NS « I.OSF.Il IMHltll'I lA

1 Heiir.'senl a Nalioiially 
Ixiiowii I.iv* Slock c.tmpanx

Call or W'ril.'

Will Glover
I \ Al.ltF. T F W s

ASSI<>iS0R:—

Hoberl (ireenwooil 

John A. 'Pool, .li*.
Reelect ion)

COI NTY J liK iF :—

W. T .  Davis

Judge K. (7. .Miller, Re-election.) 

FOR IHSTRIC'I CI.KRK—

Misj; .\iiila Voniig re-election)

< OMMISSIONFR PRF.CINCT NO. 2— 

J. \\ . HJsliop

1

COHMISSIONFR I'RFCINCT .\0. 3
H. \\ . Hi'uoks.

Chas. Bishop
nrayuqe

t igiK nini Heavy llauliiiq 1̂.

V• IS#

Use tile
Pfioncs — 

Fnion Drug Store 

Residence, 108

rsai™

15 i

■

c
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i

I
i
11
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You will be able to arrange 
and close that business deal 
more quickly in this way.
Bell Telephone Connection

Get in closer touch with your friends
Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone

Company
Marfa, Texas

MHMIHWIlHmilhIttllltril'W'':
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